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ciueil (PROSE) gFjpapypUe;J......  

    muRg; nghJj;Nju;tpy; Nfl;fg;gLk; tpdhf;fs; 
 

PART- I               1-3     Synonyms                             3 x 1 = 3 

         4-6     Antonyms                             3 x 1 = 3 

PART- III            34-36    Prose Questions (Any 2 out of 3)                         2 x 3 = 6 

PART-IV       41         Prose Paragraph (Either…or…type)              1 x 5 = 5 

Vocabulary, Grammar, Language Skills, Writing, Reading Exercises will be asked from 

the Book back Exercises. 

                  Total Marks = 17 

PART-I 

1-3     Choose the correct Synonyms       3 x 1 = 3 

nfhLf;fg;gl;l thf;fpaj;jpy; mbf;Nfhbl;bUf;Fk; (Underline) thu;j;ijf;F ,izahd 
mu;j;jk; nfhz;l thu;j;ijia> jug;gl;Ls;s 4 tpilfspypUe;J Nju;e;njLj;J vOj Ntz;Lk;. 

,e;jg; gFjp tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f Prose gFjpapy; xt;nthU ghlj;jpYk; cs;s 

Glossary gFjp (gf;fq;fs; 4>5>38>70>108>142>170>171)  thu;j;ijfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 

NkYk; ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by; cs;s Synonym gFjp thu;j;ijfis ed;F 
gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 

4-6     Choose the correct Antonyms       3 x 1 = 3 

nfhLf;fg;gl;l thf;fpaj;jpy; mbf;Nfhbl;bUf;Fk; (Underline) thu;j;ijf;F vjpuhd mu;j;jk; 
nfhz;l thu;j;ijia> jug;gl;Ls;s 4 tpilfspypUe;J Nju;e;njLj;J vOj Ntz;Lk;. ,e;jg; 

gFjp tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f Prose gFjpapy; xt;nthU ghlj;jpYk; cs;s Glossary 

gFjp (gf;fq;fs; 6> 38> 74) cs;s Antonym gFjp thu;j;ijfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 

NkYk; ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by; cs;s Antonym gFjp thu;j;ijfis ed;F 
gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 
 

PART-III 

34-36   Prose Questions (Any 2 out of 3)                  2 x 3 = 6 

tpdhj;jhspy;; Prose  gFjpapypUe;J 3 tpdhf;fs; nfhLf;fg;gl;bUf;Fk;. mtw;Ws; vitNaDk; 
2 tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f Ntz;Lk;. tpilfisf; Fiwe;jgl;rk; 2 thf;fpaq;fspy; 
vOjTk;. tpilfs; 20-30 thu;j;ijf;Fs; mikAkhW ghu;j;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. ek; topfhl;b 

ifNal;by; Prose gFjpapy; cs;s tpdh tpilfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 
 

PART-IV 

41   Prose Paragraph (Either…or…type)                 1 x 5 = 5 

tpdhj;jhspy;; Prose  gFjpapypUe;J 2 tpdhf;fs; nfhLf;fg;gl;bUf;Fk;. mtw;Ws; vitNaDk; 
1 tpdhTf;F tpilaspf;f Ntz;Lk;. tpilfisf; Fiwe;jgl;rk; 6-8 thf;fpaq;fspy; vOjTk;. 
tpilfs; 125-150 thu;j;ijf;Fs; mikAkhW ghu;j;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by; 

Prose gFjpapy; cs;s gj;jp tpdh tpilfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 
 

Vocabulary, Grammar, Language Skills, Writing, Reading Exercises - gFjp tpdhf;fSf;F 

tpilaspf;f ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by;; cs;s Book Back Exercises gFjpapy; cs;s tpdh 
tpilfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 
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Prose-1 

THE PORTRAIT OF A LADY 

(xU ngz;zpd; cUtg;glk;) 
Khushwant Singh 
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சி�கைதய	
 சாராச : 

 ஒ�  சி�வைன  வள��  உ�வா��வதி�, அ�த சி�வன�� பா����  எ�வள�  அ�கைற  எ�பைத  

இ�த!சி�கைத நம�� ெசா�கிற. அ�த சி�வ%��& ( �'வ�� சி( ) , அ�த பா����& இைடேய உ,ள உற� 

ெரா&ப அ./தமான. அ�த பா�� ெரா&ப  மத  ஆசார& ெகா1டவராக இ��கிறா�. எ2ேபா&, ெஜப& ெச4 

ெகா1���கிறா�. அ�த சி�வ�, ஒ� கிராம�தி� வள�& ேபா, அவ� , அவன வள�!சிய5� எ6��ெகா,7& 

அ�கைற ெரா&ப அலாதியான. வா��ைதகள�� வ5வ9�க :�யாத.  அ�த2ெப1;�� ப�2பறி� இ�லாம� 

இ��கலா&. ஆனா�, அ�தைகய ெப1 தா�,  அ�த  சி�வன�� ம<  ம�ட.ற  பாச�ைத ெபாழிகிறா,. அத.� 

ப5ரதிபல� ஏமி�ைல. ெசா�லா�  எ?த :�யாத பாச&  அ.  அேநகமாக   பைழய   தைல:ைற  ஆ�கள�ட& 

ம�6ேம  இ�தைகய  பாச&  இ���&  ேபா@&. இ�த�கைதய5�  இ�ெனா�  அ&ச&,  சி�வ�, அவன  பா�� , 

ம.�&  அவ�க7��&, வ5ல(�க7��&  உ,ள  உற�, பா��  தர  இ��கிற  ெரா���16க7�காக 

சி�6���வ5க,  அவ9ட&  வ�கி�ற நிகB�. உய5�கள�ட�தி�  அவ���  உ,ள  அ�ைப!ெசா�@&  நிகB!சி  

இ.  இ ெரா&ப  ெநகிB!சியான உற�.   ஒ� ெப1ண5�  �ண!சி�திர& எ�ற இ�த�கைதய5� கைடசி 

ப�திய5�, இத� கதாசி9ய�  �'வ��  சி(,  தன  பா��ய5�  இற2ைப வ5வ92பதி�, ந&ைம க1ணD�  சி�த  

ைவ�  வ56கிறா�.   க�வ5யறிவ5�லாத  ஒ�  வயதானவ9�  ெம4யான  அ�/  எ�தைகய  எ�பைதE&, 

ப5ரதிபல�  க�தாத  உ1ைமயான  பாச  உண��கைளE&  தன  ெசா.சி�திர�தா�, ந& க1 :�ேன  ெகா16  

வ�  நி��கிறா�.  இேவ  அவர எ?�தி� வ D9யமா�&. 

 

PROSE TRANSLATION 

  Here is the story that brings out the bond between the author and his loving grandmother. 

 ,e;jf; fij vOj;jhsUf;Fk;> mtUila md;ghd ghl;bf;Fk; ,ilapyhd md;ghd cwit 

ntspg;gLj;JfpwJ. 
 

 �'வ�� சி(  ஒ�  வழ�கறிஞ�  ம.�&  எ?�தாள�.  அவ� ம�திய 

அரசா(க�தி� ெவள�Eற��ைற  பண5கள��,  1947--& ஆ16, ேச��தா�.  தன, 

மத!சா�ப5�ைம, ைநயா1� ம.�&  கவ5ைத  ரசைன ஆகியவ.��காக  இவ� /கB 

ெப.றவ�.  அவ�, பல  இல�கிய  ப�தி9�ைகக,, இர16  ெச4தி�தா,க,  ம.�& 

சGசிைககள�� பண5யா.றியவ�. இவ��� 1974--& ஆ16, ப�ம  வ5Hஷ1  வ5�  

வழ(க2ப�ட. " வ5';வ5� அைடயாள&" , " சீ�கிய�கள��  வரலா� ", 

"பாகிKதா%��!ெச�@&  ரய5�" ," ெவ.றி�கான  ம�திர&" ,  “இ�திய�களாகிய  

நா:&, மரண:&  என வ D�6வாச.ப�ய5� " ேபா�றைவ  இவ�  எ?திய  

L�களா�&. 
��வ�� சி� 
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PROSE jkpohf;fk; 

PAGE-1: 

 My grandmother, like everybody’s 

grandmother, was an old woman. She had been 

old and wrinkled for the twenty years that I had 

known her. People said that she had once been 

young and pretty and  had  even  had  a  

husband,  but  that was hard to believe. My 

grandfather’s portrait hung above the 

mantelpiece in the drawing room. He wore a big 

turban and loose fitting clothes. His long, white 

beard covered the best part of his chest and he 

looked at least a hundred years old. He did not 

look the sort of person who would have a wife 

or children. He looked as if he could only have 

lots and lots of grandchildren.  As  for  my  

grandmother being young and pretty, the thought 

was almost revolting. She often told us of the 

games she used to play as a child. That seemed 

quite absurd and undignified on her part and we 

treated it like the fables of the Prophets she used 

to tell us. 

 
 எ�லா�ைடய  பா��கைள2ேபாலேவ,  எ�%ைடய 

பா��E&  வயதானவராக  இ��தா�.  என�� ெத9�, கட�த 

இ�ப  வ�ட(களாக  அவ� வயதானவராக�&, M��க(க, 

வ5?�தவராக�& இ�� வ�தா�. அவ� ஒ� கால�தி� 

இளைமயாக�&, ெரா&ப அழகாக�& இ��தா�  எ��  பல�& 

ேபசி�ெகா1டா�க,. அவ7�� /�ஷ�  Oட  இ��ததாக�& 

ெசா�னா�க,. ஆனா�, அைத  ந&/வ க�னமாக இ��த. 

எ�%ைடய  தா�தாவ5�  /ைக2பட&  வரேவ.பைறய5�, 

மாட�தி.� ேந� ேமேல ெதா(கி�ெகா1���த.  அவ�, ஒ� 

ெப9ய தைல2பாைகE&, ெதாள ெதாள  உைடக7& அண5� 

ெகா1���தா�. அவர, நDளமான, ெவ,ைள�தா�, அவர 

ெநGசி� ெப�&ப�திைய  மைற��ெகா1���த.  அவ� 

L� வயதானவராக  ெத9�தா�. அவைர2பா��தா�, மைனவ5, 
ப5,ைளக,  உைடயவைர2ேபால  ெத9யவ5�ைல. அவ,  ஏேதா, 

ஏராளமான  ேபர2ப5,ைளகைள  உைடயவ� ேபால  இ��தா�. 

இளைமயான, அழகான  என  பா��Eட�  ஒ2ப5�62பா��தா�,   

அ ஏேதா :ர1பாடாக�ெத9�த. அவ�, சி�  ப5,ைளயா4  

இ��த ேபா  வ5ைளயா�ய  வ5ைளயா�6கைள2ப.றி! 
ெசா�@வா,.  அ  ெரா&ப :�டா,தனமாக�&, 

ெகௗரவம.றதாக�&, ெத9�த.  அவ� ெசா�ன  

தD��கத9சிகள�� கைதகைள2ேபாலேவ  அைவகைளE&  

நா(க,  க�திேனா&. 

PAGE-2: 
 She  had  always  been  short   and fat and 

slightly bent. Her face was a criss-cross of 

wrinkles running from everywhere to 
everywhere. No, we were certain she had always 

been as we had known her. Old, so terribly old 

that she could not have grown older, and had 

stayed at the same age for twenty years. She 
could never have been pretty;  but she was 

always beautiful. She hobbled about the house 

in spotless white with one hand resting on her 
waist to balance her stoop and the other telling 

the beads of her rosary. Her silver locks were 

scattered untidily over her pale, puckered face, 
and her  lips  constantly  moved  in  inaudible 

prayer. Yes, she was beautiful. She was like the 

winter landscape in the mountains, an expanse 

of pure white serenity breathing peace and 
contentment. 

 

 எ� பா��  எ2ேபா& ��ைடயாக�&, �1டாக�&, 

ெகாGச&  Oன� வ5?�தவராக�&  இ��தா�. அவர 

:க�தி�,  எ(�&   M��க(க,  ெத9�தன.  அவ�  நா(க, 

பா��த ேபா  எ2ப�  இ��தாேரா,  அ2ப�ேய  இ��தா�.  அவ�, 

இன� ேம� :தி�� அைடயாதப� அதிக  வயதானவளாக 

இ��தா�.   அேத  வயதி�, இ�ப  ஆ16களாக  இ��தா�. 

அவ�,  அைத வ5ட அழகாக  இ��தி��க  :�யாதப�, 

எ2ேபா&  அழகாக  இ��தா�.   Qய  ெவ,ைள   உைடைய  

உ6�தி�ெகா16,  இ62ப5�  ஒ�  ைக  ப5�� தா(கி�ெகா16,  

இ�ெனா� ைகய5�, ெஜப மண5 மாைலைய ஏ�தியப�, 

வ Dெட�லா&  த�6�த6மாறி  நட2பா�.  அவர ெவ,ைள 

:��க.ைறக,,  M��க&  வ5?�த  :கெம(�&  

அல(ேகாலமாக  பரவ5�கிட��&.  அவ� ெதாட��  த� 

உத6களா� :;:;�தப� ெஜப& ப1ண5�ெகா1��2பா�.   

ஆமா&, அவ� அழகானவ� தா�.   அவ�, மைலகள�� ெத9E&  

கா�  கால நிலெவள�  ேபா�ற  Qய  ெவ,ைளய5�, பர�த  

சமாதான�ைதE&, மன சா�திையE&  ெகா1���தவ�. 

 My grandmother and I were good friends. 

My parents left me with her when they went to 

live in the city and we were constantly together. 

She used to wake me up in the morning and get 

me ready for school. She said her morning 

prayer in a monotonous sing-song while she 

bathed and dressed me in the hope that I would 

listen and get to know it by heart; I listened 

 நா%&,  எ� பா��E& ந�ல  ந1ப�க,.  என அ2பா, 

அ&மா, எ�ைன  எ�  பா��ய5�  ெபா�2ப5�   வ5�6 வ5�6 

நகர���!ெச�� வ5�டன�.  நா%&, பா��E&  எ2ேபா& 

Oடேவ  இ��ேதா&. அவ�  சீ�கிரேம, காைலய5�  ய5ெல?�  

எ�ைன ப,ள��Oட��� அ%2ப  தயா� ெச4வா�.  

எ�ைன��ள�2பா�� வ56& ேபா&, என�� உைட உ6�& 

ேபா&, தன ஒேர �ரலி�,  ஏ.ற  இற�கமான காைல 

ெஜப�ைத  ெச4வா�.  நா�  அைத�ேக�6 , அ�த  ெஜப�ைத 

மன2பாட&  ெச4ேவ� எ�ற  ந&ப5�ைகய5� அ2ப� ெச4வா�. 
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because I loved her voice but never bothered to 

learn it. Then she would fetch my wooden slate 

which she had already washed and plastered 

with yellow chalk, a tiny earthen ink-pot and a 

red pen, tie them all in a bundle and hand it to 

me. After a breakfast of a thick, stale chapatti 

with a little butter and sugar spread on it, we 

went to school. She carried several stale 

chapattis with her for the village dogs. 

அவர  �ர� என�� ப5���& எ�பதா�, அவர  ெஜப�ைத  

நா�  ேக�ேட�. ப5ற�, அவ�, எ�%ைடய  மர  சிேல�ைடE&, 

மGச, நிற �!சிையE&, சிறிய ைம ைவ��&  ம1  O6,  ஒ� 

சிவ2/  நிற2ேபனா ஆகியைவகைளE&  ஒேர  க�டாக�க��  

எ�ன�ட&  ெகா62பா�.  Mைவய.ற  ச2பா�திய5�  ேம�, 

ெவ1ைணையE&,  ச��கைரையE&  பர2ப5,  அைத  காைல 

உணவாக உ�ெகா16 வ5�6, நா(க,  ப,ள���!ெச�ேவா&. 

அவ�  நிைறய  Mைவய.ற, கா4�  ேபான  ச2பா�திகைள  

கிராம�   நா4க7�காக   ைவ�தி��தா�. 

 My grandmother always went to school with 

me because the school was attached to the 

temple. The priest taught us the alphabet and the 

morning prayer. While the children sat in rows 

on either side of the verandah singing the 

alphabet or the prayer in a chorus, my 

grandmother sat inside reading the scriptures. 

When we had both finished, we would walk 

back together. This time the village dogs would 

meet us at the temple door. They followed us to 

our home growling and fighting with each other 

for the chapatti we threw to them. 

 எ�%ைடய   பா��,  நா�  ப,ள���!ெச�@& ேபா, 

எ2ேபா&  எ�%ட�  Oடேவ  வ� ெச�றா�.   ஏெனன��, 

அ�த2ப,ள��Oட&,  ேகாய5ேலா6  ஒ��ேய இ��த.    

அ�த�ேகாவ5லி�  அ�!சக�, எ(க7��  காைலய5� 

ப5ரா��தைனையE&, எ?��கைளE&  க.��த�தா�. 

ப5,ைளக,, தாBவார�தி�, வ9ைசயாக  அம�� 

எ?��கைளேயா  அ�ல  ப5ரா��தைனையேயா  ஒேர 

ேகாஷமாக ெசா�லி�ெகா1����& ேபா, என  பா��, 

ேகாவ5லி� உ,ேள  அம��  மத  Lைல 

வாசி��ெகா1��2பா�.  நா(க,  இ�வ�ேம :��த&, 

நா(க,  நட�ேத  வ D�6��  தி�&/ேவா&.  இ&:ைற,  

ேகாவ5லி�  வாசலி�, கிராம�  நா4க,  எ(கைள  எதி� 
ெகா,7&. அைவ, நா(க,  வ D6  ெச��  அைடE&  வைர, 

நா(க,  அைவக7�காக எறிய  இ��கி�ற  ச2பா�திக7�காக,  

ஒ�ேறாெடா��  ச1ைடய5�6�ெகா16& , பலமாக  

�ைர��ெகா16&, எ(கைளேய  ப5�ெதாட�� வ�&. 

 When my parents were comfortably settled 

in the city, they sent for us. That was a turning-

point in our friendship. Although we shared the 

same room, my grandmother no longer came to 

school with me. I used to go to an English 

school in a motor bus. There were no dogs in the 

streets and she took to feeding sparrows in the 

courtyard of our city house. 

 என  ெப.ேறா�, நகர�தி� ெகாGச& வசதியானவ�களாக 

ஆன ப5�/, எ(கைள அ(� வர!ெசா�னா�க,. அ , என��&  

எ� பா����& இைடய5லான உறவ5� ஒ�  தி�2/ :ைனயாக 

அைம�த.  நா(க,, ஒேர  அைறய5� த(கி�ெகா1டா@&, 

பா��  எ�ேனா6  ப,ள���  வரவ5�ைல.  நா� 

ஆ(கில2ப,ள���  ஒ�  ேமா�டா� வ1�ய5�  ெச�ேற�. 

ெத��கள��  நா4க,  இ�ைல. எ� பா��,  எ(க,   நகர  வ D���  

:.ற�தி�  இ��த சி�6���வ5க7��  உணவள�2பைத 

வழ�கமா�கி�ெகா1டா�. 

PAGE-3: 

 As the years rolled by, we saw less of each 

other. For some time she continued to wake me 

up and get me ready for school. When I came 

back she would ask me what the teacher had 

taught me. I would tell her English words and 

little things of western science and learning, the 

law of gravity, Archimedes’ Principle, the world 

being round etc. This made her unhappy.  She 

could not help me with my lessons. She did not 

believe in the things they taught at the English 

school and was distressed that there was no 

teaching about God and the scriptures. One day, 

I announced that we were being given music 

lessons. She said nothing but her silence meant 

disapproval. She rarely talked to me after that. 

 

 
 ஆ16க,  கட�  ெச�ல!ெச�ல, நா(க,  மிக�&  

அ9தாக  ஒ�வைரெயா�வ� பா���ெகா1ேடா&.  சில 
சமய(கள��, அவ� எ�ைன எ?2ப5 வ5�6, ப,ள���!ெச�ல 
தயா�  ெச4வா�.  நா�, தி�&ப5 வ�த&, ப,ள� ஆசி9ய�  எ�ன 

க.��த�தா� எ�� எ�ன�ட& ேக�பா�.  நா� , அவ� 

ெசா�லி�த�த  ஆ(கில வா��ைதகைளE&, ேமனா�6 

வ5Gஞான  வ5ஷய(க, சிலவ.ைறE&,  அதி� நா�  

க.��ெகா1டைதE& ெசா�@ேவ�.  /வ5யR�2/  வ5ைச, 

ஆ�கிமிSK சி�தா�த&, உலக&  உ�1ைட  

ேபா�றவ.ைற!ெசா�@ேவ�. இ அவைர  வ��த2பட 
ைவ��&.  எ�%ைடய ப,ள�2பாட(கள�ட&  அவ���  

உட�பா6 கிைடயா. ஆ(கில2ப,ள�ய5�  

க.��தர2ப�டவ.ைற  அவ� ந&பவ5�ைல. 

கட�ைள2ப.றிE&, மத L�கைள2ப.றிE& ெசா�லி�தராத  

ப.றி அவ���  வ��த&.  எ(க7��  இைச வ�2/க,  உ16  

எ��  ெசா�ேன�.  அவ�  எ�ேம ெசா�லாம�,  அைமதியாக  

ஏ.��ெகா1டா�.  அத.�2ப5�/ ெரா&ப  அ9தாகேவ  

எ�%ட�  ேபசினா�. 
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 When I went up to University, I was given a 
room of my own. The common link of 

friendship was snapped. My grandmother 

accepted her seclusion with resignation. She 
rarely left her spinning- wheel to talk to anyone. 

From sunrise to sunset she sat by her wheel 

spinning and reciting prayers. Only in the 
afternoon she relaxed for a while to feed the 

sparrows. While she sat in the verandah  

breaking the bread into little bits, hundreds of 

little birds  collected  round  her  creating a  
veritable  bedlam  of  chirruping.  Some came 

and perched on her legs, others on her 

shoulders. Some even sat on her head. She 
smiled but never shooed them away. It used to 

be the happiest half-hour of the day for her. 

         நா�, ப�கைல�கழக��� ெச�ற  ப5�/,  

என�ெக��  தன� அைற தர2ப�ட. என��&, எ� பா����&  

இ��த உற� 1��க2ப�ட.  எ� பா��  த�%ைடய  

தன�ைம நிைலைய ேவ� வழிய5�றி  வ5ர�திேயா6  

ஏ.��ெகா1டா�. யா9டமாவ  ேபM& ெபா?& Oட,  அவ�,  

ரா�ைட  இய�திர�திலி��  எ?�தி��கேவ  இ�ைல. காைல 

:த� ெபா? ேபா�& வைர, அவ�,  ரா�ைடய5� அம��தப� 

ெஜப& ெச4 ெகா1ேட இ��தா�.  ப5.பகலி�,  அவ�,  சிறி 

தள�வைட�, சி�6���வ5க7��  உணவள��தா�.  வ D�6 

வரா�தாவ5� அம��தப�, அவ� ெரா��ைய  சி� சி� 

16களாக  உைட�த ேபா, L.��கண�கான  பறைவக,, 

அவைர!M.றி அம�� கிT!சி6&  ச�த�ேதா6,  ெப9ய 

ச�த�ைய  ஏ.ப6�&.  சில பறைவக, அவர  தைலய5� வ� 

அம�&. அவ�  சி92பாேர தவ5ர,  அைவகைள  வ5ர�ட மா�டா�.  

அ�த அைர மண5 ேநரேம, அவர  மிக  ச�ேதாஷமான 

ேநரமா�&. 

 When I decided to go abroad for further 

studies, I was sure my grandmother would be 

upset. I would be away for five years, and at her 

age one could never tell. But my grandmother 

could. She was not even sentimental. She came 

to leave me at the railway station but did not talk 

or show any emotion. Her lips moved in  prayer, 

her mind was lost in prayer. Her fingers were 

busy telling the beads of her rosary. Silently she 

kissed my forehead, and when I left I cherished 

the moist imprint as perhaps the last sign of 

physical contact between us. 

 நா�, ேம�ப�2ப5.காக ெவள�நா6 ெச�ல :�ெவ6�த 
ேபா, எ� பா�� மிக�&  திைக�வ56வா�  எ�� உ�தியாக 

நிைன�ேத�. நா�, ஐ�தா16க7��  ெவள�நா��� இ��க 

ேவ16&.  அவர வயதி�, அ�த ப59E& உண�ைவ 

ஒ�வரா@& ெசா�ல :�யா.  ஆனா�, எ� பா��யா� 

:�E&.  ஆனா�, அவ�, அ  �றி�, மன�கிள�!சி Oட  

ெகா,ளவ5�ைல. அவ�, எ�ைன  வழிய%2/வத.காக ரய5� 

நிைலய�தி.� வ�தா�. ஆனா�, எ�ன�ட& எ�& 

ேபசவ5�ைல.  உண�!சிக,  எைதE& ெவள�ேய  

கா���ெகா,ளவ5�ைல. அவர உத6க, , ெஜப& 

ப1ண5�ெகா1���தன. அவர  மன& , ெஜப�தி� 

ஆB�தி��த. அவர  வ5ர�க,,  ெஜபமாைலய5�  மண5கைள  

உ����ெகா1���தன.  அவ�, அைமதியாக  என  தைலய5� 

:�தமி�டா�.  அ�த  :�த�தி�  ஈரமான  :�திைரைய , 

எ(க7��,  இ��த  உட�  ப�த�தி�  கைடசி  அைடயாளமாக  

நிைன�  O��ேத�. 

 But that was not so. After five years I came 

back home and was met by her at the station. 

She did not look a day older. She still had no 

time for words, and while she clasped me in her 

arms I could hear her reciting her prayers. Even 

on the first day of my arrival, her happiest 

moments were with her sparrows whom she fed 

longer and with frivolous rebukes. 

 ஆனா�, அ  அ�வா�  கைடசியானதாக அைமயவ5�ைல.  
ஐ�தா16க, கழி�,  நா�,  தா4 நா6 தி�&ப5ேன�. எ�ைன , 

எ�  பா��  ரய5� நிைலய�தி�  ச�தி�தா�.  ஒ�  நா,  Oட 

அதிகமான  வயதானவ� ேபால அவ� ெத9யவ5�ைல.  அவ�,, 

எ�ைன  தன ைகக7��, இ��கி�ெகா1ட ெபா?, அவ� 

ெஜப& ப1ண5�ெகா1��2பைத எ�னா� ேக�க  :��த.  

நா�  வ D6  தி�&ப5ய :த�  நாள�� Oட, அவ�  த�%ைடய 

சி�6���வ5கேளா6 அதிக ேநர& ெசலவழி� , அவ.றி.� 

உணவள�� , அைவகைள   அ.பமான வ5ஷய(க7�காக 

க1��தா�. 

 In the evening a change came over her. She 
did not  pray. She collected  the women of the 
neighbourhood, got an old drum and started to 
sing. For several hours she thumped the sagging 
skins of the dilapidated drum and sang of the 
home- coming of warriors. We had to persuade 
her to stop to avoid overstraining. That was the 
first time since I had known her that she did not 
pray. 

 அ�� மாைல ேவைளய5�, அவ9ட& ஒ� மா�த� வ�த. 

அவ� ெஜப&  ப1ணவ5�ைல. அவ�, த� M.�2/ற(கள�லி��த  

ெப1கைள ஒ�� ேச��, ஒ�  பைழய  டமார�ைத  அ��தப� 

பாட�ெதாட(கினா�.  அவ�, ,  ேபா� வ Dர�க,  ெசா�த  ஊ�   

தி�&/& பாட�கைள,  ெதா4�  ேபான  ேதாைல�ெகா1ட  

உைட�த ஒ�  டமார�ைத அ��தப�  ெந6 ேநர��� பா�னா�.  

அவ�, அதிக&  தள��ற�Oடா  எ�பத.காக , பா6வைத  

நி��மா� அவ9ட& ேவ1��ெகா1ேடா&.  அவைர�ெத9� 

ெகா1ட நாள�லி�� , அவ� ெஜப& ப1ணாம� இ��தைத  

அ2ேபா தா�  நா� கைடசி  :ைறயாக2பா��ேத�.   
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 The next morning she was taken ill. It  was  
a  mild fever  and  the  doctor  told us that it 

would go. But my grandmother thought 

differently. She told us that her end was  near.  
She  said  that,  since  only a few hours before 

the close of the last chapter of her life she had 

omitted to pray, she was not going to waste any 
more time talking to us. 

 ம�நா,, அவ�  Mகவ Dன2ப�டா�. அவ���  ெகாGச& 

கா4!ச� இ��த.  ம��வ�, அ�த�கா4!ச� ேபா4 வ56& 
எ�� ெசா�னா�. ஆனா�, எ� பா��ேயா,  தன :�� 

ெந�(கிவ5�ட   என  ேவ� வ5தமா4  எ1ண5னா�. அவ�, 

இ�%&  சில மண5 ேநர�தி�,  தன  வாBநாள��  கைடசி 
அ�தியாய�தி�  இ�2பதா�, எ(கள�ட&  ேபசி�ெகா16  அ�த  

ேநர�ைத வ Dணா�காதப���,  தா�  தவற வ5�ட அ�த ெஜப�ைத  

ெச4ய2ேபாவதாக ெசா�னா�. 

PAGE-4: 

 We protested. But she ignored our protests. 

She lay peacefully in bed praying and telling her 

beads. Even before we could suspect, her lips 

stopped moving and the rosary fell from her 

lifeless fingers. A peaceful pallor spread on her 

face and we knew that she was dead. 

 நா(க,  அைத�த6�ேதா&. ஆனா�, எ(கள 

தைடகைளெய�லா&  அவ� நிராக9� வ5�6, தன 

ப6�ைகய5� அைமதியாக  ப6��ெகா16, ெஜபமாைலைய 

உ����ெகா16 ெஜப&  ப1ண5�ெகா1���தா�.  நா(க, 

ச�ேதக2ப�டதி.�&  :�பாக, அவர  உத6க,  நி�றன. 

அவர  ஜDவன.ற  வ5ர�கள�லி�� , ெஜபமாைல  கீேழ 

வ5?�த.   அைமதியான, ேநாE.ற  ெவள�றிய  சா�த&  அவர 

:க�தி� பரவ5ய. அவ� காலமாகி வ5�டா�  எ��  

எ(க7���ெத9E&. 

 We lifted her off the bed and, as is 

customary, laid her on the ground and covered 

her with a red shroud. After  a few hours of 

mourning we left her alone to make 

arrangements for her funeral. In the evening we 

went to her room with a crude stretcher to take 

her to be cremated. The sun was setting and had 

lit her room and verandah with a blaze of golden 

light. We stopped half-way in the courtyard. All 

over the verandah and in her room right up to 

where she lay dead and stiff wrapped in the red 

shroud, thousands of sparrows sat scattered on 

the floor. There was no chirruping. We felt sorry 

for the birds and my mother fetched some bread 

for them. She broke it into little crumbs, the way 

my grandmother used to, and threw it to them. 

The sparrows took no notice of the bread. When 

we carried my grandmother’s corpse off, they 

flew away quietly. Next morning the sweeper 

swept the bread crumbs into the dustbin. 

 நா(க,, அவைர ப6�ைகய5லி��  உய��தி, எ(க,  

வழ�க2ப� , தைரய5� கிட�தி,  அவ�  ேம�  ஒ� சிக2/  

ண5யா�  X�ேனா&. சில மண5 ேநர  �க���2ப5ற�, 

நா(க,  அவைர  தன�ைமய5�  வ5�6 வ5�6,  அவர  

ஈம!சட(�க7�கான ஏ.பா6கைள!ெச4ய ஆர&ப5�ேதா&.  

மாைலய5�, அவர  உடைல  எ6�  தகன& ெச4வத.காக ,  

ஒ�  ஒ?(க.ற  Q��2ப6�ைகைய எ6��ெகா16  

நா(க,, அவர அைற��,  ெச�ேறா&.  மைற�  

ெகா1���த  Y9ய�, அவர அைறையE&,  வரா�தாைவE&,  

ெபா�ன�ற ெவள�!ச�தி� ஒள�Z��ய5��த.  அ(� ெச�@&  

ேபா,  :.ற�தி�  பாதி  வழிய5ேலேய  நா(க,  நி�� 

வ5�ேடா&.  வரா�தாவ5@&,  சிவ2/�ண5யா�  வ5ைற2பாக  

Xட2ப�6�கிட�த  அவர  இற�த  உட�  இ��த  அைறய5@&, 
தைர :?�க ஆய5ர�கண�கான சி�6���வ5க,, 
அ(�மி(�மாக நி�றி��தன. ஒ� ஆரவார ச�த:& 
கிைடயா. நா(க, பறைவக7�காக அ%தாப2ப�ேடா&. எ� 
அ&மா, அைவக7�காக சில ெரா���16கைள�ெகா16 
வ�தா�. எ� பா�� அவ.ைற உைட��& வ5தமாகேவ, அவ�, 
அைத உைட�, அைவகைள பறைவக, :�/ ேபா�டா�. 
அ�த சி�6���வ5க,, அைவகைள க1 ெகா16 Oட 
பா��கவ5�ைல. நா(க,, எ� பா��ய5� உடைல எ6�! 
ெச�ற ப5ற�, அைவ மிக அைமதியாக பற� ெச�றன. 
அ6�த நா, காைலய5�, Jg;GwT ேவைல ெச4E& 
ேவைல�கா9 அ�த ெரா���16கைள ெப��கி எ6� 
�2ைப�ெதா��ய5� ேபா�டா,.   

 

PICTURES FOR UNDERSTANDING 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Nuclear Family Joint Family Wrinkled Face Grandpa’s Portrait 
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Mantelpiece Preparing chappatti Street Dogs Waiting Feeding the sparrows 
 

Q.NO: 1-3 SYNONYMS 3 X 1 = 3  MARKS 
 

WORD SYNONYM jkpo; mu;j;jk; 

absurd  inconsistent  / illogical njhlu;gw;w (HY-19) 

bedlam noisy confusion $r;ry; Fog;gk; 

bond link ge;jk; 

cherish value ; esteem / admire / care kjpj;jy; 

dilapidated damaged gOjile;j (JN-19) 

distressed suffered Jd;gg;gl;l 

earthen made  of  soil kz;zhy; Md 

expanse widespread tpuptile;j 

fables tales/stories rpWfijfs; 

growling barking , roaring  cWKjy; 

hobbled walked unsteadily js;shb elj;jy; 

ignored paid  no  attention   Gwf;fzpj;jy; 

lifeless without  life  capuw;w 

mantelpiece 
shelf projecting from the wall above a 

fireplace 
fzg;G 

monotonous unchanging/boring khw;wkpy;yhj 

oversagging to sink, droop from pressure  %o;Fjy; 

pallor unhealthy pale appearance ntspwpa 

perched sat/rested Xa;T 

pretty beautiful mofhd 

puckered  to contract the face into wrinkles RUf;fk; (SCERT-1) 

rebukes scoldings fz;bj;jy; 

recite narrate tptupj;jy; 

revolting horrible ;  sickening mjpu;r;rpA+l;Lfpd;w 

scriptures  holy  book Gdpj E}y; 

seclusion   isolation jdpik (SCERT-2) 

sentimental  over-romantic czu;r;rptag;gLfpw 

shroud cloth used to wrap a dead person rtr;rPiy (Nfhbj;Jzp) 

snapped broke/cut Jz;bf;fg;gl;l 

stale old, decayed kf;fpg;Nghd 

undignified shameful ntl;Fk;gbahd 

wrinkled shrank / crumpled RUq;fpg;Nghd 
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Q.NO: 4-6 ANTONYMS 3 X 1 = 3  MARKS 
 

WORD  ANTONYM jkpo; mu;j;jk; 

absurd X logical njhlu;Gila 

bedlam X calm mikjpahd 

bond X release Rje;jpuk; 

cherish X neglect Gwf;fzpj;jy; 

dilapidated X smart / intact kpLf;fhd 

distressed X comfort MWjyhd 

earthen X other worldly GwTyf 

expanse X shrink RUq;fpa 

fables X truth cz;ik 

growling X  tolerating  rfpj;Jf;nfhs;sy; 

hobbled X walked steadily epjhdkhf elj;jy; 

ignore X  appreciate   cw;rhf%l;Lfpd;w 

lifeless X lively  cap&l;lkhd 

monotonous X amusing mwpTg;G+u;tkhd 

oversagging X rise caNu vOk;Gjy; 

pallor X healthy  MNuhf;fpakhd 

perched X strained/ moved Xa;tpd;wp 

pretty X ugly mrpq;fkhd 

puckered X smooth nkd;ikahd 

rebukes X praising ghuhl;Ljy; 

recite X withhold epWj;Jjy; 

revolting x passive / tolerating mlq;fpg;Nghfpw 

scriptures X  trade edition tu;j;jfkakhd 

seclusion  X companionship JizAld; (SCERT-3) 

sentimental X  cynical FiwfhZfpd;w 

snapped X joint ,izf;fg;gl;l 

stale X amazing jpifg;G+l;Lfpd;w 

undignified X dignified kjpf;fj;jf;f 

wrinkled X smooth nkd;ikahd 

veritable X unreal, fake cz;ikapy;yhj 
 

 

 

Q.NO: 34-36 SHORT ANSWERS 2 X 3 = 6  MARKS 

1. Answer the following questions in one or two sentences based on your understanding of the 

story. 

a) Describe the grandfather as seen in the portrait.               (QTY-18,19,HY-18) 

  The grandfather had a long white beard. He wore a big turban and loose fitting clothes. He 

looked atleast 100 years old, as if he could have lots of grand children. 

b) Why was the author left with his grandmother in the village? 

  The author was left with his grandmother in the village as his parents went to live in the city. 

c) Where did the author study in his childhood?       (JULY-22) 

  In his childhood, the author studied in a school attached to the temple. 
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d) Why did the grandmother accompany the author to school?           (SCERT-1, MAY-22)  

  The grandmother accompanied the author to school because the school was attached to the 

temple. 

e) What made the dogs follow the grandmother after school hours?            (JN-19) 

  The dogs followed the grandmother after school hours for the chapattis she threw to them. 

f) Why didn't the grandmother feel sentimental when the author went abroad for higher 

education? 

  The grandmother accepted the fact and she was serious about the author's education. 

g) What was the happiest time of the day for grandmother?          (HY-19, SEP-21, JUNE-23) 

  The happiest time of the day for grandmother was the feeding time of the sparrows in the 

afternoon for half an hour. 
 

2. Answer the following questions in three or four sentences each. 

a. Describe the author's grandmother.          (HY-18, MAR-24) 

 (i)  The grandmother was a deeply religious woman. (ii) She was affectionate and caring. 

 (iii) She had perfect control over her emotions.  (iv) She used to feed animals and birds. 
  

b. What was the daily routine of the grandmother at home?            (HY-18) 

 (i)   Prepare the author to school.    (ii) Accompany him to school. 

 (iii) Feeding the sparrows in the afternoon.   iv) Murmuring the prayer song. 

 (v) Feeding the dogs with chapatti after school hours. 

c. How is school education in the village different from that in the city? 

Village School City School 

Alphabet and Multiplication tables were taught. English, Science and Music were taught. 

Teaching about God, Scriptures and Moral 

values. 

No teaching about God , Scriptures and 

Moral values. 

d. The grandmother appreciated the value of education. Give instances in support of your 

answer. 

  (i)  The grandmother was not formally educated. 

  (ii)  But she was serious about the author’s education. 

  (iii She could not agree herself to the western way of Education that there was no teaching 

   about God and scriptures. 

  (iv)  But she didn't show her disapproval and accepted the fact. 

e. The grandmother was strong-minded. Justify. 

 (i)  The grandmother was a picture of contentment. 

 (ii)  She was highly religious and conservative. 

 (iii) She had strong personal likes and dislikes. 

 (iv)  She did not show her emotions when the author decided to go abroad for higher  

  studies. 

f. How did the grandmother spend the last few hours of her life? 

 (i)  Grandmother herself declared that her end was near. 

 (ii)  She continued praying without wasting any more time. 

 (iii)  She peacefully prayed with the rosary. 

 (iv)  Her lips stopped moving and rosary fell down from her fingers. 

 (v)  She died peacefully. 
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Q.NO: 41-47 PARAGRAPH 1 X 5 = 5  MARKS 

a) The grandmother played a vital role in the author’s formative years. Include examples from 

the story.               (QTY-18, JULY-22, MAR-23) 

b) Give an account of the author’s relationship with his grandmother.        (QTY-19) 

c) Attempt a character sketch of Khushwant Singh’s grandmother.          (SCERT-3) 
 

 
SYNOPSIS 

 Introduction 

 Grandma - The Queen of her domain 

 City snatches the bonding 

 Isolation - A silent killer 

 Conclusion 

INTRODUCTION: 

 Khushwant Singh, a brilliant Indian author, is widely known for his sarcastic stories that condemn the 

traditional practices of the Indian society. But in 'The portrait of a Lady' we can feel the awe and admiration he 

had for his aged grandma. The emotional outpour reveals the author's genuine feeling for his grandma. The 

author compares the life in rural and urban India to make his readers understand the value of relationships. The 

dear departed grandma leaves a void in her grandson's life. 

GRANDMA - THE QUEEN OF HER DOMAIN: 

 The author's grandma had a divine beauty in her silver locks, wrinkled face and spotless white attire. Her  

aged appearance that the author cannot believe that she would have been young and pretty once. 

An expanse of pure white serenity breathing peace and contentment. 

 This is how he described his beloved granny. The old lady took charge of the author when his parents went 

to live in the city. Grandma ensured that the boy cultivated good habits. She took care of his education. She was 

with him at school which was attached to the temple. She fed street dogs with chapattis on their way back to 

home. Grandma was the queen of her village house. 

Nothing can equate a granny's love for her grandchild. 

CITY SNATCHES THE BONDING: 

 The turning point of the relationship occurred when the family settled in city. Grandma was forced out of 

her grandchild's world. She confined herself to the spinning wheel, her prayers and feeding the sparrows with 

bread crumbs. The link of friendship got snapped completely when the author was given a separate room. When 

he decided to go abroad, the old lady was unusually silent and there was no display of emotions. 

ISOLATION - A SILENT KILLER: 

 Grandma had been an active personality in her village. She was engrossed in the upbringing of the author. 

But later when they moved to the city, life became monotonous. The boy didn't need her support any more. She 

lost her authority amidst the chaotic city life. Education in English, no teaching about God and scriptures and 

music lessons for the boy distressed the old lady. Slowly she got isolated from the family. She was a silent 

spectator of the events that unfolded before her. The only companion in her isolated world were the sparrows. 

The happiest moments of her were the feeding time of her sparrows. Even after five years of separation, the old 

lady gave a cold hug to the author and remained silent. When he returned home. 

Silence speaks when you listen with patience. 

 The isolation had killed her feelings for her family. 

PARAGRAPH FOR GIFTED STUDENTS 
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CONCLUSION: 

 Grandma predicted her death and waited with prayers. She died peacefully. The most surprising attendants 

of her funeral were the sparrows. The little birds' empathy examined the tale of care and affection of the old 

lady. The old lady's selfless love was appreciated and reciprocated by the sparrows that they even ignored their 

bread crumbs. The author has given us a fine portrait of a lady who appeared to be an embodiment of values and 

boundless affection. Such personalities have become a rare specimen in this materialistic world. 
 

Silence can break the heart when love rules the relationship. 
 

  

 
 

Title  : The Portrait of a Lady 

Author             : Khushwant Singh 

Characters : Author and his grandmother 

Theme  : Appreciate genuine Relationship 
 

 The grandmother was a lady of high principles and simple living. As a small boy, the author had to live 

with her in a village. His parents had moved to the city. The grandma and the boy developed a very strong 

bond of affection. She took care of his education. She got disturbed when they moved to the city. She 

adapted to the new life style. The boy was in English medium. There was no lesson about God and 

scriptures. She disliked it. 

 Their bond further damaged when the boy moved to the university and then abroad. She didn't show any 

emotion. She kept herself occupied with the spinning wheel, chanting prayers and feeding sparrows. The 

author returned from abroad after five years. He was received in silence. Grandma predicted her death and 

passed away peacefully. To everyone's surprise her funeral was attended by the sparrows.  

Moral : Never isolate people 
 

 

 
 

 The author loved his grandma. 

 He stayed with her when he was young. 

 Grandma took care of his education. 

 They moved to the city. 

 Grandma became silent. 

 The author went abroad. 

 Their friendship ended. 

 Grandma fed sparrows and chanted prayers. 

 The author returned after five years. 

 She died and the sparrows attended the funeral. 

PARAGRAPH FOR LATE BLOOMERS 

PARAGRAPH FOR AVERAGE STUDENTS 
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3. Answer the following in a paragraph of 100 - 150 

words each 

a) The grandmother played a vital role in the author’s 

formative years. Give your own example of how elders 

have a positive influence on the younger generation. 

Include examples from the story also. 

 Being the youngest child of the family, I've always 

been fortunate to grow under the guidance of elders. My 

grandma, like Kushwant Singh's granny, has always 

instilled in me certain virtues like piety, compassion 

towards animals, obedience etc. My grandpa insisted on 

starting our day with the newspaper. This has helped me for  

winning several quiz competitions. My aunty has always 

fascinated me with her stories. She introduced me to the 

great epics -  Ramayana and Mahabaratha. Rama and 

Krishna became my role models. Childhood has become a 

memorable one and it laid the foundation for a successful 

future. My elders have played a vital role to mould me a 

good human being.  
 

b) As  young  Khushwant Singh, write  a  letter to your 

parents describing your daily  routine along with  your  

thoughts  and  feelings about staying in the village.  

(PAGE-5) 

No 42, Harmander Singh  Street, 

Hadali, 

Khushab District, Punjab. 

Dear Papa, 

                     How are you?  Hope that you are all fine. I am 

safe here. I’m in the care of my granny. She is a wonderful 

person.  She is too religious. I can never see her without 

saying her prayers. She wakes me up early in the morning. 

She prepares me for the school. She prepares hot chapattis. 

I eat them along with butter and sugar. Then she takes me 

to  school. The school is attached to the temple. Granny sits 

there and reads scriptures. I learn my lessons. When we 

both finish, we return home. On the way, some village dogs 

chase us. She throws them stale chapattis which  they  eat. 

Granny is always saying her prayers rolling her rosary. She 

is too tender.   I’m too lucky to have a granny who is gentle 

as a flower. Kindly take care of your health.  

             Yours lovingly, 

               Sairam. 

Address on the cover: 

To 

Mr. A. Sathyanarayanan, 

No 99, Kamarajar Nagar, 

Madurai – 10. 
 

c) Animals are capable of empathy. Substantiate this 

statement with examples from the story as well as your 

own experience. 

    Man is related with nature. Man keeps pet animals 

and shows his affection towards them. Throughout in the 

history of mankind, we can find the relationship of mankind 

with animal kingdom.  The grandma and the author moved 

to the city. The author had his education in an English 

school. The grandma always said her prayers. In the 

afternoon, she relaxed for sometime. She fed the sparrows. 

She gave them little bits of bread. The little birds became 

her friends. When she  died, her dead body was kept in a 

room in the courtyard. There were thousands of sparrows 

everywhere. They  were  on the floor. The author’s  mother 

gave them bread crumbs. But, the  sparrows never even 

looked at them. There was no noise also. When the 

grandma’s body was carried away,  the  sparrows  flew 

away. The next day, the  sweeper  swept  all  the bread 

crumbs and put them into the dustbin. The birds  had such a 

keen sense. They  knew  the  human  emotions. They could 

understand about  grandma’s  passing away. This incident 

explains that the animals are capable of empathy. 

 

 
 

VOCABULARY 

(PAGE:6) 

a) (Refer Answers in – Content Section – Antonyms)  

(dolphin pg:187) 

b)   c) (Refer Answers in – Content Section – Compound Words) 

(dolphin pg:189) 

d) Frame meaningful sentences of your own.   

i) The thought that I have to bribe the officers to get my 

plan approval was almost revolting. 

ii) The snow clad Himalaya is an expanse of pure white 

serenity and it instills peace in its on lookers. 

iii) My friendship with Vinu became a turning point in 

my life. 

iv) Though my grandma hates loneliness, she accepted 

her seclusion in an old age home with resignation. 

v) My mom showers her frivolous rebukes on me 

whenever I demand a motorbike. 
 

 e) (Refer Answers in – Content Section – Prefix-Suffix)  

(dolphin pg:192) 

f)   (Refer Answers in – Content Section – Confusables) 

(dolphin pg:215) 
 

LISTENING 

 (Listening Text is in Page -198)           PAGE:8 

1. According to Napoleon ‘Good mothers make good  

 c) nations.’ 

2. Mothers exhibit d) unconditional love. 

TEXTUAL EXERCISES 
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3. c) Adoptive mothers care much for their children. 

4. c) Love is the most important thing in the world. 

5. Love should be extended to d) creatures too. 
 

SPEAKING 

a) The benefits of living in a joint family are (Pg-8) 

(i) The children of the family grow under the guidance of 

the elders. (ii) Elders don’t feel lonely when they grow old.  

(iii) Working members support the family and take care of 

the other members. (iv) Tradition and culture gets 

transferred from one generation to the other. (v) Good 

values like tolerance, patience, sharing etc get instilled in 

our mind.  

b) (Refer Answers in – Content Section – 

 Construction of Dialogues) (dolphin pg:357) 

c) Share your views for a minute or two with your class.  

 A family needs the cooperation of every member for its 

happy functioning. The father and mother are like the 

wheels of the cart called family. The wheels should work in 

unison for the family to progress. Both of them have an 

equal and vital role to run the family. They have to bridge 

the generation gap between the elders and the kids. The 

elders stabilize the emotional imbalance with their 

experiences. They are like the anchors that support a ship 

even in cyclones. The children of the family have to follow 

the footsteps of the elders. They are the torchbearers of the 

culture and tradition of the family. 

READING 

(Refer Answers in – Content Section –Prose Comprehension) 

(dolphin pg:325) 

GRAMMAR 

a)- d) (Refer Answers in – Content Section –Determiners) 

(dolphin pg:302) 
 

a)- i) (Refer Answers in – Content Section –Tenses)  

(dolphin pg:295) 

j) (Refer Answers in – Content Section –Spot the Errors) 

(dolphin pg:282) 

WRITING 

a) (Refer Answers in – Content Section –Notice Writing) 

(dolphin pg:274) 

b. Message: 

 3 P.M., 15 Mar.2018. 

Sir,  

      You are requested to be present for the football 

team selection tomorrow in our school ground at 6 a.m. 

      Ashok 

       (SPL) 

c.   A) WALKING 

 I prefer walking. It is one of the best exercises and also 

least expensive forms of exercise. It reduces stress and 

tones the body. It also helps to lose weight. A walk in the 

morning is very beneficial for health. It keeps our body 

healthy and fit. The cool fresh air inhaled in the calm 

morning keeps us energetic and happy throughout the day. 
 

Task: (PAGE-19) 

 Good morning everyone! Respected Principal, teachers 

and friends; I am Megalai of Class XI and I stand before 

you to share a few thoughts on the topic ‘Reading Maketh a 

Complete Man’.  

 ‘Reading Maketh a Complete Man’ is a popular saying 

of Francis Bacon. We do not realise the fact that our minds 

are moulded by the books we read. In fact, we have several 

means by which we acquire knowledge today — the radio, 

the TV, the newspapers and magazines, the internet etc. But 

reading books is the most ancient and the most effective of 

them all. Reading a book is different and it is an activity 

which gives us immense pleasure. We are never alone when 

we have the company of books. In the modern world we 

have tiny time. When we have a little leisure, we watch TV, 

gossip or run to parties, clubs or other social activities. We 

are afraid to be alone with ourselves, afraid to sit quietly 

and think. We are happy with others but not with ourselves. 

Reading a book on such an occasion gives us the comfort of 

good company and true pleasure. Books are the greatest 

treasure to mankind and the habit of reading them is the 

source of pleasure. He who is in the habit of reading books 

should buy books for himself. He should start collecting 

books in his youth. The books collected and arranged 

properly in a room not only decorate the room but also 

make the presence of their authors felt. Books contain in 

them eternal truths and are better friends than those of flesh 

and blood as they not only entertain but also guide us. 

  

 

 

Use Exercise Book 

for Self Testing 
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ghly; (POETRY) gFjpapypUe;J......   

    muRg; nghJj;Nju;tpy; Nfl;fg;gLk; tpdhf;fs; 
 

PART-II             21-26     Poetry Appreciation Questions    (Any 4 out of 6)         4 x 2 = 8 

PART-III       31-33     Explain with Reference to the Context: (Any 2 out of 3)    2 x 3 = 6 

PART-IV      42          Poetry Paragraph (Either…or…type)                      1 x 5 = 5 

            Total Marks = 19 

PART-II 

21-26        Poetry Appreciation Questions    (Any 4 out of 6)                                        4 x 2 = 8 

tpdhj;jhspy;; Poetry  gFjpapypUe;J 6 tpdhf;fs; nfhLf;fg;gl;bUf;Fk;. mtw;Ws; 

vitNaDk; 4 tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f Ntz;Lk;.nfhLf;fg;gl;l ghly; tupfis (Poetry 

Lines) gbj;J mjidj; njhlu;e;J jug;gl;Ls;s tpdhf;fSf;F tpil vOj Ntz;Lk;. ,e;jg; 

gFjp tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f Poetry gFjpapy; xt;nthU ghlypYk; cs;s 

Appreciation Questions kw;Wk; Poetic Devices gFjp tpdhf;fis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 

NkYk; ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by; Poetry gFjpapy; xt;nthU ghlypYk; cs;s Appreciation 

Questions kw;Wk; Poetic Devices gFjp tpdhf;fis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 

PART-III 

31-33     Explain with Reference to the Context: (Any 2 out of 3)                 2 x 3 = 6 

tpdhj;jhspy;; Poetry  gFjpapypUe;J 3 tpdhf;fs; nfhLf;fg;gl;bUf;Fk;. mtw;Ws; 

vitNaDk; 2 tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f Ntz;Lk;.nfhLf;fg;gl;l ghly; tupfis (Poetry 

Lines) gbj;J mjidj; njhlu;e;J jug;gl;Ls;s tpdhf;fSf;F tpil vOj Ntz;Lk;. ,e;jg; 

gFjp tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f Poetry gFjpapy; xt;nthU ghlypYk; cs;s ERC- 

Explain with Reference to the Context: gFjp tpdhf;fis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. NkYk; 

ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by; Poetry gFjpapy; xt;nthU ghlypYk; cs;s ERC- Explain with 

Reference to the Context: gFjp tpdhf;fis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 

PART-IV 

42     Poetry Paragraph (Either…or…type)                    1 x 5 = 5 

tpdhj;jhspy;; Poetry  gFjpapypUe;J 2 tpdhf;fs; nfhLf;fg;gl;bUf;Fk;. mtw;Ws; 

vitNaDk; 1 tpdhTf;F tpilaspf;f Ntz;Lk;. tpilfisf; Fiwe;jgl;rk; 6-8 

thf;fpaq;fspy; vOjTk;. tpilfs; 125-150 thu;j;ijf;Fs; mikAkhW ghu;j;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 

ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by; Poetry gFjpapy; cs;s gj;jp tpdh tpilfis ed;F 

gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 
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FIGURES OF SPEECH 
mzp ,yf;fzk; 

1. Rhyming Words: ghly; tupfspd; filrp thu;j;ijfis ftdpf;f Ntz;Lk;. mitfspy; 

 xNu khjpupahd xypaikg;igf; nfhz;Ls;s thu;j;ijfs; Rhyming words MFk;. 

(vLj;Jf;fhl;Lfs; ghly; gFjpfspy; jug;gl;Ls;sd. mitfis gad;gLj;jpf;nfhs;sTk;) 

 Ex: With all my heart I do admire 

   Athletes who sweat for fun or hire  

   Who take the field in gaudy pomp 

   And maim each other as they romp 

Rhyming words: admire -hire, pomp - romp 
2. Rhyme Scheme:  

        nfhLf;fg;gl;Ls;s ghlypd; 4 tupfspd; filrp thu;j;ijfis ftdpf;f Ntz;Lk;.  

 mitfSs; Kjy; tupapd; filrp thu;j;ijia a vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;.  

 ,uz;lhk; tupapd; filrp thu;j;ijapd; xypaikg;G Kjy; tup Nghy ,Ug;gpd; mjid 

 a vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;.  

 khWgl;bUg;gpd; mjid b vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;.  

 %d;whk;  tupapd; filrp thu;j;ijapd; xypaikg;G Kjy; tup Nghy ,Ug;gpd; mjid 

 a vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;.  

 ,uz;lhk; tupNghy ,Ug;gpd; mjid b vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;.   

 khWgl;bUg;gpd; mjid c vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;. 

 ehd;fhk; tupapd; filrp thu;j;ijapd;  xypaikg;G Kjy; tup Nghy ,Ug;gpd; 

 mjid a vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;. 

 ,uz;lhk; tup Nghy ,Ug;gpd; mjid b vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;.  

 %d;whk; tup Nghy ,Ug;gpd;  mjid c vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;.  

 khWgl;bUg;gpd; mjid d vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;. 

 Fwpg;G: xNu khjpupahd xypaikg;Gfisf;nfhz;l thu;j;ijfis xNu khjpupahd 

 vOj;jhy; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;. 

 Ex: If this belief from heaven be sent - a 

   If such be Nature's holy plan, - b 

   Have I not reason to lament - a 

   What Man has made of Man?- b   Rhyme scheme: abab 

3. Simile: (ctikazp) nfhLf;fg;gl;Ls;s ghly; tupapy; VNjDk; ,uz;L egu;fs;, 

 nghUl;fs; , ,lq;fs; ,itfspd; gz;Gfis xg;gpl like, as Nghd;w thu;j;ijfs; 
 gad;gLj;jg;gl;bUf;Fk;. 

 Ex: (i) Show only my teeth like a snake's bare fangs! 

   (ii) With movements like a snake. 

   (iii) I have learned to wear many faces like dresses. 

   (iv) I am just glad as glad can be. 
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4. Metaphor: (cUtfk;) nfhLf;fg;gl;Ls;s ghly; tupapy; VNjDk; ,uz;L egu;fs;, 

 nghUl;fs; ,  ,lq;fs; ,itfspd; gz;Gfis kiwKfkhf xg;gpl;L> mitfspy; 

 VNjDk; xd;iw kl;Lk; kpifg;gLj;jp nrhy;tJ. (nghJthf nghUl;fspd; ngau;fs;.)  

 Ex: (i) He, who does not stoop, is a king we adore 

   (ii) Make dust our paper and with rainy eyes. 

   (iii) While their ice block cold eyes search behind my shadow. 

5. Personification: kdpj gz;Gfis capuw;w nghUl;fisf; Jizahff; nfhz;L 

 tpsf;Fjy;. 

 Ex: (i) Keeps Death his court and there the antic sits.   

   (ii) They say he cheats at cards. 

   (iii) My limp and bashful spirit feeds. 

   (iv) My soul in true thanks giving speaks. 

6. Apostrophe: capuw;w nghUl;fis capUs;s nghUl;fshf epidj;J mjNdhL 

 ciuahLjy;.                               Ex: And you O my soul where you stand 

7. Oxymoron: (Kuz; njhil) vjpu;r;nrhw;fs; mLj;jLj;J tUtJ 

 Ex: (i) When I mean ‘Good-riddance’ 

8. Onomatopoeia: nghUl;fs; vOg;Gk; xypNahL njhlu;Gila nrhw;fs;. 

 Ex: (i) When snaps the knee, and cracks the wrist (Bones breaking sound) 

   (ii) He sipped with his straight mouth (Hissing sound of Snake) 

9. Anaphora: (nrhw;nghUs; gpd; tUepiyazp) mLj;jLj;j tupfspy; xNu thu;j;ij 

 kPz;Lk;, kPz;Lk; gyKiw tUtJ . 

 Ex: When swollen eye meets gnarled fist 

        When snaps the knee, and cracks the wrist, 

        When officialdom demands 

10. Alliteration: (Nkhid) xU tupapy; xNu nka;nahypapy; (vOj;jpy;) njhlq;Ffpw 

 thu;j;ijfs; gy tUtJ.  

       Ex: (i) For he's a friend in feline shape  

   (ii) And shake hands without heart 

   (iii) I want to be what I used to be. 

11. Assonance:  xU tupapy; xNu capu; xypapy; (vOj;jpy;) njhlq;Ffpw thu;j;ijfs; gy 

 tUtJ. Ex:   (i) Ever unreeling them, ever tirelessly spending them. 

                (ii) You ripened into nectar in fruit-jars. 

12. Hyperbole: (cah;T etpw;rp mzp) xU nraypd; jd;ikia kpifg;gLj;jp mjpfkhfr; 

 nrhy;tJ.  Ex: O winged seeds! You crossed the furrowed seas. 

13. Allusion:  nghUl;fis my;yJ egu;fis kiwKfkhf Fwpg;gpLtJ. nghJthf Bible 

 Nghd;w goq;fhy ,yf;fpaq;fspy; fhzg;gLk;. 

  Ex: (i) Dust thou art, to dust returnest 

   - Biblical allusion (about the creation of the world) 

   (ii) On the day of Sicilian July, with Etna smoking 

   - Geographical allusion (Etna is a volcanic mountain in Sicily, Italy) 
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14. Poetic Diction:  egu;fs;> nghUl;fs; my;yJ ,lq;fspd; gz;Gfis thh;j;ijfshy; 

 tu;zpg;gJ. 

  Ex:  And depart peaceful, pacified and thankless. 

15. Archaism: goq;fhyj;jpy; tof;fj;jpypUe;J ,g;nghOJ gad;ghl;by; ,y;yhj 

 thu;j;ijfs;. Ex: Dust thou art, to dust returnest 

16. Pun:(rpNyil) xU thu;j;ijia gy;NtW tpjq;fspy; gutrg;gLj;Jk; tpjkhf 

 gad;gLj;JtJ  

   Ex: In the end will be the Word. 

   And the Word will be God in Man. 

(The Word refers to Jesus Christ as God and man.) 

17. Euphemism:  xU jtwhd epfo;it epahag;gLj;Jk; tpjkhf gad;gLj;JtJ. 

          Ex: I find doors shut on me     

18. Symbol: XU nraiy Neubahf my;yhky; kiwKfkhf czu;j;JtJ. 
 

  Ex:   (i) Till it bore an apple bright (The anger against his foe is a bright apple) 

          (ii) My foe outstretched beneath the tree (The tree of poison – anger) 

19. Metonymy: XU nrhy;iy Neubahf my;yhky; kiwKfkhf ifahs;tJ. 
 

 Ex:  (i) They used to laugh with their hearts.  

              (ii) They shake hands without hearts. 

20. Repetition: XNu nrhy; XNu tupapy; kPz;Lk; kPz;Lk; tUtJ (Repetitive device). 
 

 Ex:  (i) Macavity, Macavity there’s no one like Macavity 

21. Rhetorical question: ghlypd; tupapy; tpilia vjpu;ghu;f;Fk; Nehf;fj;NjhL my;yhky; 

jdJ mjpfhuj;ij fhl;Ltjw;fhf vOg;gg;gL;k; tpdhf;fs;. (goq;fhy ,jpfhrg;ghly;fs;> 

kd;diug; gw;wpa ghly;fspy; my;yJ mtu;fs; NgRtJ Nghd;w ghly;fspy; fhzg;gLk;) 

 Ex:  (i) How can you say to me I am a king? 

22. Internal Rhyme: ghlypd; xNu tupapy; VNjDk; ,uz;L thu;j;ijfs; xNu khjpupahd 

cr;rupg;gpidf; nfhz;bUj;jy;. 

 Ex:  (i) Scoffing his state and grinning at his pomp. 

23. Interrogation: ghlypd; tupapy; tpilia vjpu;ghu;f;Fk; Nehf;fj;NjhL my;yhky; jdJ 

 fUj;ij jPtpukhf typAWj;j vOg;gg;gL;k; tpdhf;fs;. (goq;fhy ,jpfhrg;ghly;fs;> 

 kd;diug; gw;wpa ghly;fspy; my;yJ mtu;fs; NgRtJ Nghd;w ghly;fspy; fhzg;gLk;) 

 Ex:  (i) And yet not so -- for what can we bequeath, 

                  Save our deposèd bodies to the ground? 
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Poem-1 

ONCE UPON A TIME 

(Kd;ndhU fhyj;jpy;) 
Gabriel Okara 

 

 

Mrphpah; Fwpg;g[ 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

இ�கவ�ைதய�	  ைமய�க�� :  த�க�  ெப�ேறா�, ம�� ஆசி�ய�கள�� நடவ��ைககைள�கவன���, ப ற!, 

வா"வ � ஒ$�க ெநறிகைள ப �ைளக� க��ெகா�கி�றன. ஆனா%, கவ ஞ� ேகப �ேய%  ஆகரா, 

!ழ)ைதகள�டமி*)�,  க�ள� கபடம�ற, ,ய உ�ள��ட� இ*/பைத தா�, க��ெகா�வதாக�0கிறா�.  

அ�ேவ  இ�கவ ைத. இ� இய%பான, எள�ய  வசன  நைடய % உ�ள�.  இதி%, கவ ஞேர த�  ப �ைளய ட�  

ேநர�யாக  ேப4வ� ேபால உ�ள�. 

 
 

   POEM LINES jkpohf;fk;; 

Once upon a time, son 

They used to laugh with their hearts 

And laugh with their eyes: 

But now they only laugh with their teeth 

While their ice-block-cold eyes 

Search behind my shadow. 

எ� மகேன,  ஒ* கால�தி%,  

அவ�க�  உ�ள�திலி*)�  சி��தா�க�.  

க6க�  7லமாக  சி��தா�க�.  

ஆனா%, இ/ெபா$ேதா, ெவ�  ெபா8யாக  

ப%ைல�கா9�யப�  ம9:� சி��கிறா�க�.  

அவ�கள�  ேநசமி%லாத  க6க�, 

உ�ெளா� ைவ�� ;றெமா� ேப4கி�றன. 

There was a time indeed 

They used to shake hands with their hearts 

But that’s gone, son 

Now they shake hands without hearts 

While their left hands search 

My empty pockets. 

அவ�க�, உ�ள�ேபா:  ைக  !=�கிய   

ஒ*  கால�  இ*)த�.  

ஆனா%, அ�  இ/ேபா� ேபா8  வ 9ட�,  எ� மகேன !   

இ/ேபா�, அவ�க�, இ*தய/>�வமா8 இ%லாம%, 
 ைக  !=�!கி�றன�.  

அவ�கள�� இட�  ைகக�, எ�?ைடய  காலி  பா�ெக9:கைள 

�ழா@கி�றன. 

“Feel at home!”, “Come again”:  

They say, and when I come 

"உ�க  வ A:  மாதி�ேய  நிைனB4�!�க !" , 

" மப�C�  வா�க !" எ�கி�றன�  அவ�க�.  
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Again and feel 

At home, once, twice 

There will be no thrice - 

For then I find doors shut on me. 

ஆனா%, மD6:�  நா�  அ�!  ேபானா%,  

ஒ*  Eைற,  இ*  Eைற...  

7�றாவ�  Eைற  ேபாக  E�யா�.   

ஏெனன�%, அவ�கள��  கத@  நா�  வராதப��!  

சா�த/ப9�*�!�. 

So I have learnt many things, son  

I have learned to wear many faces  

Like dresses – home face 

Office face, street face, host face 

Cocktail face, with all their conforming 

smiles 

Like a fixed portrait smile. 

எனேவ, நா� பலவ�ைறC�  க��ெகா6ேட� ,  

எ� மகேன !   

பல Eக�கைள அண )� ெகா�வ�  எ/ப�ெய�, 

உைடகைள/ேபாலேவ -- வ A9�%  ஒ*  Eக�,  

அ=வலக�தி%  ஒ* Eக�, வ Aதிய %  ஒ* Eக�,  

வ *)�  த*பவரா8  ஒ*  Eக�, கலைவயான  Eக�க�. 

அைசயா�   சி�திர�தி%  உ�ள  Eக�  ேபால  

எ%லாேம, ச)த�/ப�கH�ேக�ப  அண C�  

ஏமா��கார  Eக�க�. 

And I have learned too 

To laugh with only my teeth 

And shake hands without my heart 

I have also learned to say “Goodbye” When 

I mean “Good-riddance”: 

To say “Glad to meet you” 

Without being glad; and to say “It’s been 

Nice talking to you”, after being bored. 

நா?�  இ/ெபா$�  ப%ைல�கா9�யப�  ம9:ேம  சி��க@�, 

இ*தய/>�வமா8  இ%லாம%  ைக!=�க@�  

க��ெகா6:  வ 9ேட�.   

" !9 ைப" எ�  ெசா%=� ேபா�,  

அ�  " வ :தைல  அைட)ேத� " எ�  அ��தமா!�  அள@�! 

ெசா%ல க��ெகா6: வ 9ேட�.  

" உ�கைள  ச)திBச�ல  ச)ேதாச�"  எ�  ச)ேதாச� 

இ%லாம% ெசா%=கிேற�.   

அ=/பான ேபBைச�ேக9: வ 9:,  ப ற!,  

"உ�கள�ட�  ேபசி�கி9�*)த�   
ந%லா  இ*)�B4 ! "  எ�  ெசா%=கிேற�. 

But believe me, son 

I want to be what I used to be 

When I was like you. I want 

To unlearn all these muting things 

Most of all, I want to relearn 

How to laugh, for my laugh in the mirror  

Shows only my teeth like a snake’s bare 

fangs! 

எனேவ, எ�ைன  ந�;  எ�  மகேன !   

உ�ைன/ேபாலேவ,  நா�  எIவா  E�;  இ*)ேதேனா, 

அIவா  ஆக  வ *�;கிேற�.   

இ)த  ெமௗன  பாவைனகைள  மற)� வ ட  வ *�;கிேற�. 

எ%லாவ�ைறC�  வ ட, எ/ப� சி�/ப�,  

எ�பைத  மற�க  வ *�;கிேற�.  

எ� சி�/;, எ�  ப�கைள ,  ஒ* பா�ப �  வ ஷ/ப�க�  

ேபாலேவ  என�!  க6ணா�ய %  கா9:கிற�. 

So show me, son 

How to laugh; show me how 

I used to laugh and smile 

Once upon a time when I was like you. 

எனேவ, எ/ப� சி�/ப�,  

எ�பைத என�!  கா9: எ� மகேன !   

நா�  E�ெனா* கால�தி%, 

 உ�ைன/ேபா%  இ*)த ேபா�, எ/ப�  சி��ேதேனா,  

எ/ப�  ;�னைக�ேதேனா,  அைத  என�!  கா9: ! 
 

PICTURES FOR UNDERSTANDING 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Poem by Gabriel Okara Fake Smiling Shutting Doors 
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Teeth of a Snake (fang) Wearing Masks Smile like a Kid 
 

Q.NO: 21-26 APPRECIATION QUESTIONS 4 X 2 = 8  MARKS 
 

1. Once upon a time, son, 

 They used to laugh with their hearts 

a) What mood of the poet does the above line 

reflect? 

 The line reflects the poet’s nostalgic 

mood about his childhood. 

b) Who does the word 'they' refer to?  

(SEP-21) 

 'They' refers to the people in the past 

c) Explain ‘to laugh with their hearts’  

(SEP-21) 

 People used to smile with genuine 

emotions. 
 

 

2. But now they only laugh with their teeth, 

 While their ice-block-cold eyes  

 Search behind my shadow 

(TB, QTY-18, SCERT-1, HY-19) 

a) Explain- laugh with their teeth. 

 People laugh with fake feelings 

nowadays. 

b) Why is their eyes cold? 

 People lack the warmth and cordiality 

in relationships. So their eyes are cold. 

c) Why does the poet say ‘search behind my 

shadow’? 

 The poet says that people feign fake 

emotions. 

d) Who are 'they?'    (MAR-23) 

  They are the people of modern times. 

e) Identify the figure of speech used here. 

  Metaphor.   (JULY-22) 

f) Explain Ice-block cold eyes.  

(JULY-22, MAR-23) 

 Eyes that lack the warmth and 

cordiality in relationships are 'Ice-block cold 

eyes'. 
 

 

3. But that’s gone, son. 

 Now they shake hands without hearts 

a) What is gone?                                (MAR-20) 

 The time when people were sincere and 

caring in their dealings is gone. 

b) How do they shake their hands now? Why?  

 (OR) Explain the second line.      (MAR-20) 

 People shake hands without warmth 

because they show fake emotions. 
 

 

4. While their left hands search 

     My empty pockets. 

a) What does the right hand do? 

 The right hand is shaking hands in a 

fake gesture. 

b) Explain- left hands search my empty 

pockets. 

 It explains the dual nature of people. 

They are not true to relationships. 
 

 

5. There will be no thrice- 

 for then I find doors shut on me. 

a) Why does the poet feel that there will be no 

thrice? 

 People lie on their guests inviting them 

for a visit again.  
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b) I find doors shut on me- what do you 

understand from the poet’s words? 

 People are not ready to welcome him the 

third time. 
 

 

6. So I have learned many things, son. 

 I have learned to wear many faces  

a) How has the poet learnt so many things? 

 He has learnt so many things from his 

bitter experiences with the society. 

b) Why does he have to wear so many faces? 

 The poet has to wear so many faces to 

suit to the different occasions. 

c) What are some of the faces he has started 

to wear? 

 Some of the faces the poet has to wear are 

home face, office face, street face, host face, etc. 
 

 

 

7. Cocktail face, with all their conforming  

smiles 

 Like a fixed portrait smile.      (SEP-20) 

a) Explain cocktail face. (or)  

 What is a 'cocktail face'? 

 What do you mean by “Cocktail face”? 

(MAY-22) 

 Cocktail face refers to a face capable of 

showing mixed emotions. 

b) Why do people have a fixed portrait smile? 

(or) Explain the second line. 

 People have a fixed portrait smile to suit 

different occasions for social acceptance. 

c) Mention the figure of speech (MAY-22) 

  Simile 
 

 

8. I have also learned to say, ‘Goodbye’, 

 When I mean ‘Good-riddance’ 

a) Explain the word play by the poet in the 

above lines. 

 "Good bye" means real happiness in 

parting a person. Good riddance means the 

relief in getting rid of an unwanted visitor.  

b) Who has taught him to say good bye when 

he actually means good riddance? 

  The society has taught him.  
 

9. I want to unlearn all these muting things. 

 Most of all, I want to relearn      (TB, JN-19) 

 How to laugh…” 

a) What are the muting things that the poet 

wants to unlearn? 

 Fake feelings, deceit, malice and 

ulterior motives are the muting things.  

b) What does he want to relearn? (SEP-21) 

  He wants to relearn how to laugh.  

c) From whom does he want to relearn? 

(SEP-21, MAR-24) 

  He wants to relearn from his son. 

d) Why does the poet want to relearn how to 

 laugh?          (MAY-22, MAR-24) 

 Because the poet is aware that he too has 

become deceitful like others. 

e) Mention the figure of speech used here. 

  Simile     (MAY-22) 
 

 

10. For my laugh in the mirror 
 Shows only my teeth like a snake’s bare fangs! 

a) What do the snake’s bare fangs denote? TB 

 Snake’s bare fangs denote that the smile 

is artificial and might be dangerous. (QTY-19) 

b) Identify the figure of speech employed 

here.       (QTY-19)

 Simile. 

c) What is the meaning of fangs? 

 Fangs are the teeth of a venomous snake 

used to inject poison. 

d) What does the poet compare with the 

fangs? 

 The poet compares his teeth with the 

fangs. 

e) What compels him to make this 

comparison? 

 His behavior compelled him to make this 

comparison. 
 

 

11. Show me how 

 I used to laugh and smile 

 once upon a time when I was like you. 

a) Why has the poet lost his laugh and smile? 

 The poet has lost his laugh and smile 

because of the negative changes that have 

crept into him as he grew up. 

b) How was the poet once upon a time? 

 The poet used to laugh and smile with 

real happiness once upon a time.  
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12. 'I have learned to wear many faces like 

dresses'-                                        (SCERT-2) 

a) State the figure of speech in the above line. 

  Simile. 

b) Who does the term 'I' refer to? 

  I refers to the poet Gabriel Okara. 
 

 

13. "I have learned to wear many faces. 

 Like dresses - home face"            (SCERT-3) 

a) What has the poet learned? 

  The poet has learnt to show fake 

expressions to others. 

b) Mention the figure of speech employed in 

this line. 

  Simile. 
 

14. "Feel at home," "come again."    (MAR-19) 

 They say…… 

a) Who are 'they'? 

 They are people who utter fake words of 

welcome to the poet. 

b) Do 'they' really mean it? 

 No, they don't really mean it. The words 

don't come from the depth of their hearts. 
 

 

15. ‘And I have learned too 

 To laugh wih only my teeth’.     (QTY-19) 

a) Who is the speaker talking to here? 

The poet is the speaker talking to here. 

b)  Explain the second line. 

 He has learnt to say what fits each 

situation instead of speaking. 

16. But believe me, son 

 I want to be what I used to be.     (JULY-22) 

a) What is the relationship between the 

narrator and the Listener? 

Here in the poem the narrator is the father 

and the listener is his son. 

b) What does the poet long her? (JUNE-23) 

The poet longs for truth. 

c) Who is referred to as 'I' here? (JUNE-23) 

The poet is referred to as ‘I’ here.  
 

 

 

 

FIGURE OF SPEECH:  

1. While their ice-block-cold eyes search behind my shadow - Metaphor 

2. Cocktail face, with all their conforming smiles like a fixed portrait smile - Simile 

3. For my laugh in the mirror shows only my teeth like a snake’s bare fangs! - Simile 

4. I have learned to wear many faces like dresses -  Simile 

5. When I mean ‘Good-riddance’ -  Oxymoron 

6. I find doors shut on me. -  Euphemism 

7. They used to laugh with their hearts -  Metonymy 

8. They shake hands without hearts -  Metonymy 

9. But now they only laugh with their teeth -  Metonymy 
 

ALLITERATION: 

1. They used to laugh with their hearts  they-their  

2. They used to shake hands with their hearts  hands-hearts, they-their 

3. Cocktail face, with all their conforming smiles  cocktail-conforming 

4. And shake hands without my heart  hands-heart 

5. I want to be what I used to be  want-what 

6. When I was like you. I want  when-was-want 

7. To unlearn all these muting things.  these-things 

8. So show me, son  so-son 
 

POETIC DEVICES 
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RHYME SCHEME & RHYMING WORDS: 

1. There was a time indeed 

 They used to shake hands with their hearts 

 But that’s gone, son 

 Now they shake hands without hearts 

a) Rhyming words  : hearts-hearts 

b) Rhyme scheme    : abcb 
 

 

Q.NO: 31-33 EXPLAIN WITH REFERENCE TO THE CONTEXT 2 X 3 = 6  MARKS 
 

Clue words:  Once upon a time, laugh with their teeth, ice-block-cold eyes, cocktail face, 

laugh with their hearts, doors shut on me, Good-riddance, snake’s bare fangs, portrait 

smile, unlearn, relearn  
FAFAD 

''…..show me how 

 I used to laugh and smile''               (SEP-21) 

Context:      Poem:  Once Upon A Time               Poet : Gabriel Okara  

Explanation: The poet Okara talks painfully about the negative changes in the society to his 

son. He is unhappy about the fake emotions that rule the adult world. He feels sad that he too 

has changed with time. He wants to unlearn the bad qualities and relearn the good qualities. 

He asks his son to show him how to laugh the way he used to laugh when he was a kid. 

Comment: The child is the father of man. 
 

1. Once upon a time, son,  

 They used to laugh with their hearts  

 And laugh with their eyes: 

(TB, QTY-18, MAR-23) 

Context: 

 Poem: Once Upon ATime   

 Poet: Gabriel Okara 

Explanation: The poet is nostalgic about how 

people used to be in his childhood. He tells his son 

that people smiled with warm, sincere and genuine 

emotions that could be seen in their eyes. Lips 

spoke the language of the heart without any 

pretention.  

Comment: Values vanish with modernization. 

2. There will be no thrice  (TB) 

Context: 

 Poem: Once Upon ATime 

 Poet : Gabriel Okara 

Explanation: The poet warns his son about the 

degradation of values in the modern society. 

People utter words of welcome and exchange 

pleasantries but those words come only from the 

tip of their tongues and not from the depth of 

their hearts. None is ready to be a host for the 

third time even if they pretend to be happy 

outwardly. 

Comment: Pretention can never withstand the 

test of time. 
 

3. I have learned to wear many faces  

 Like dresses 

(TB, SCERT-1, MAY-22, JULY-22) 

Context: 

 Poem: Once Upon A Time 

 Poet : Gabriel Okara 

Explanation: The facial expressions of the 

people are tailored for social acceptance and are 

not genuine. They wear masks suitable for 

various situations like people choose their 

dresses. The narrator too in his anxiety to fit into 

social expectations has started showing fake 

expressions. He confesses to his son that he has 

done it against his will.  

Comment: 

    Be genuine in your thoughts, words and deeds. 
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4. I want to be what I used to be  (TB, SEP-20) 

Context: 

 Poem: Once Upon A Time   

 Poet: Gabriel Okara 

Explanation: 

 The poet repents to his son for being fake 

with his emotions. He has become a victim of 

social acceptance against his will. And now he 

wants to become a child again to enjoy real 

happiness. He is ready to give up his fake 

qualities and relearn the genuine qualities. He 

yearns for his childhood innocence. 

Comment: 

 The child is the father of man. 
 

 
 

5. For my laugh in the mirror 
 Shows only my teeth like a snake’s bare fangs! 

Context: 

 Poem: Once Upon A Time 

 Poet: Gabriel Okara 

Explanation:  The poet tells his son when he 

laughs before the mirror, he sees no expression. 

His teeth resemble the fangs of a snake. He is 

scared of these negative changes in him. So, he 

asks his son to help him to become trustworthy 

and honest like a child. 

Comment: 

 Be genuine to experience real happiness. 
 

 

6. I want to unlearn all these muting things. 

 Most of all, I want to relearn 

Context: 

 Poem: Once Upon A Time 

 Poet: Gabriel Okara 

Explanation: The poet fakes his expressions. He 

admits that he does all these against his will. He 

says he wants to become a child again and laugh 

genuinely. So he wants to unlearn the unreal 

things and relearn how to laugh as he had done 

once upon a time. 

Comment: 

 It needs courage to confess your falsities. 
 

 

7. I have also learned to say, ‘Goodbye’, 

 When I mean ‘Good-riddance’  

Context:        (JN-19, MAR-20, JUNE-23) 

 Poem: Once Upon A Time  

 Poet: Gabriel Okara 

Explanation: People utter words of welcome 

and exchange pleasantries but those words come 

only from the tip of their tongues and not from 

the depth of their hearts. When the presence of a 

person is not so pleasurable his leave taking 

becomes a great relief in the heart but the lips 

don’t reveal the fact in the goodbye. 

Comment: 

 Speak from your heart to retain good 

relationships. 
 

 

8. Cocktail face, with all their conforming smiles 

 Like a fixed portrait smile. 

Context: 

 Poem: Once Upon A Time 

 Poet: Gabriel Okara 

Explanation: The poet compares people’s faces 

to smiles in a portrait. Like a portrait,  the smiles 

are actually fake and stiff. They are trying to fit to 

certain social expectations.  The poet thinks about 

how fake he too has become with the fixed 

expression for different occasions, with an 

unnatural smile plastered across his face 

Comment: Reality gets revealed with time.  
 

 

9. Now they shake hands without hearts 

 While their left hands search     (QTY-19) 

 My empty pockets. 

Context: 

 Poem: Once Upon A Time 

 Poet: Gabriel Okara 

Explanation: 

 People shake hands without warmth or 

happiness because they show fake emotions 

nowadays. While the right hand is shaking hands 

in a fake gesture, the left hand is busy in another 

mean act of analyzing the person for personal 

benefits. The line clearly explains the dual nature 

of people nowadays. They are not true to 

relationships and are exploiting others for their 

personal gains. 

Comment: 

 True relationships are real assets. 
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10. While their ice-block-cold eyes 

 Search behind my shadow. 

Context: 

 Poem: Once Upon A Time 

 Poet: Gabriel Okara 

Explanation: People lack the warmth and 

cordiality in relationships. So their eyes are cold 

and unwelcoming. The poet feels that words are 

never spoken to his eyes as people don’t actually 

feel what they say. They present fake emotions. 

Comment: 

 Eyes are the indicators of the mind. 

 

 

 

Q.NO: 41-47 PARAGRAPH 1 X 5 = 5  MARKS 

Answer the following questions in about 100-150 words each. 
1. Explain the things the poet has learnt when he grew into an adult. (HY-18, JN, QTY-19, MAR-24) 

2. This poem is nothing but a criticism of modern life. Justify this statement.              (SCERT-3) 

3. ‘Face is the index of the mind.’ Does this adage concur with the views of the poet? 

4. How does Gabriel Okara criticise the modern life in his poem "Once upon a Time"? 

            (MAR-19, SEP-20) 

5. The poet Okara painfully condemns the falsity displayed by adults both in their words and 

actions.  Elucidate.                 (HY-19) 

6. Explain the things the poet has learnt when he grew into an adult, in the poem, “Once upon a 

Time”.               (MAY-22) 

 
 

Poem    : Once Upon A Time 

Poet    : Gabriel Okara 

Theme    :   Child is the father of man 
 

 The poet Okara has beautifully interpreted the circular structure of human life where the child 

wishes to experience the freedom of adulthood while the adult yearns for the innocence of childhood. 

The poem is in a narrative form where the poet talks with his son about the malice of the society and 

wishes to learn the art of real happiness from him. 

 The poet says that the world of his childhood was filled with warm, sincere and genuine feelings 

for others. Their cordial handshakes conveyed the message of trust, honesty and togetherness. But 

nowadays, he laments that the expressions of the adult society have become alarmingly negative. 

Hearts have stopped speaking while eyes have become ‘ice-blocks’. People have started exploiting 

others for their personal gains. They have even become reluctant to show true hospitality over people. 

Since innocence has become a fading aspect of the society, the poet too has learnt to adapt to the social 

demands. With an artificial smile plastered across the face, the poet is a proud owner of several masks 

that could be worn to suit occasions. He has also mastered the art of duplicity in words and actions. 

When his lips say goodbye, it’s actually ‘good-riddance’ from his heart. 

 The poet repents to his son for being a fake with his emotions. He has become a victim of social 

acceptance against his will. 

But believe me, son. I want to be what I used to be 

 And now he wants to become a child again to enjoy real happiness. His image in the mirror with 

the fangs of a snake scares him a lot. So he wants to unlearn the falsities he has mastered and relearn 

the genuine qualities of childhood. He requests his son to guide him in his quest. 

Moral: Innocence is not learnt, It’s a state of mind. 

PARAGRAPH FOR GIFTED STUDENTS 
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 The poem ‘Once Upon A Time’ portrays a rare situation. An adult (father) wants to learn from a child 

(son). The father realizes that the social pressure has injected falsity into his emotional system. He regrets 

his life style which is filled with fake feeling, deceit, malice and ulterior motives. He has forgotten to laugh 

with his heart. He has also developed ice-block-cold-eyes. The world of the grownups has moved away from 

trust, warmth and hospitality. Their facial expressions are tailored for social acceptance. They are not 

genuine. They wear masks suitable for various situations. They hide reality. The poet too becomes sneaky 

and deceitful to fit into social expectations. But he confesses for his activities. Now he is ready to give up his 

fake qualities and relearn the genuine qualities. He requests his son to show him how to laugh the way he 

used to laugh, when he was a kid like him. 

 

 
 

 

 

TEXTBOOK EXERCISES PAGE:23 

1. Based on your understanding of the poem answer 

the following questions in one or two sentences 

each: 

i. What do you associate with the title of the poem? 

 The title makes us associate the poem with a 

fairy tale which has a happy beginning and ending. 

ii. What is the relationship between the narrator and 

the listener? 

 The narrator is the father and the listener is his  son. 

iii. What happens to the poet when he visits someone 

for the third time? 

 The poet feels that the person turns hostile and 

he becomes an unwelcomed guest if he visits the 

third time. 

iv. Pick out the expressions that indicate conflicting 

ideas. 

 They used to laugh with their hearts and now 

 they only laugh with their teeth 

 They used to shake hands with their hearts and 

 now they shake hands without hearts 

 I have also learned to say, ‘Goodbye’ when I 

 mean  ‘Good-riddance’ 

v. How does the poet compare his face with dresses? 

 People choose dresses to suit the occasions. 

Similarly the poet says he changes his face 

according to the demand of the situation. 

vi. What does the poet mean when he says ‘good bye’? 

 The poet says that he is actually feeling a sense 

of relief when an unwanted visitor leaves the place 

though his lips bid him goodbye. 

vii. What pleasantries does the poet use to fake 

cordiality? 

 Goodbye, Glad to meet you, It’s been nice 

talking to you are the pleasantries used by the poet 

to fake cordiality. 

viii. What does he desire to unlearn and relearn? 

 The poet wants to unlearn the falsities he has 

mastered as a grown up and relearn the genuine 

qualities of childhood. 

 The poet talks to his son about the adult world. 

 There is no truth in words and actions.  

 The poet feels very sad. 

 He has also changed with others. 

 He too shows fake emotions. 

 He wants to relearn the good qualities. 

 He asks his son to help him to laugh like a child again. 

PARAGRAPH FOR LATE BLOOMERS 

PARAGRAPH FOR AVERAGE STUDENTS 
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ix. How is the poet’s laugh reflected in the mirror? 

 When the poet laughs before the mirror, he sees 

no expression. His teeth resemble the fangs of a 

snake. He is scared of these negative changes in him. 

x. What does the poet long for? 

 The poet longs for his childhood innocence and 

happiness. 

xi. Mention the qualities, the child in the poem 

symbolises. 
 The child in the poem symbolizes innocence, 

purity, enthusiasm, happiness, and genuineness 

lacking in society. 
 

2. Fill in the blanks choosing the words from the 

box given and complete the summary of the 

poem: 

 The poet Okara in this narrative monologue 

painfully condemns the (a)__duplicity displayed by 

adults, both in their words and actions. Here, a father 

laments to his son about the negative changes that creep 

into the attitude and behaviour  of  humans, when they 

grow into (b)adults. He  says  that  people used to be 

(c)_genuine when they laugh and the honesty would be 

reflected in their eyes. But, people of modern times 

laugh (d)superficially. Their handshakes used to  be  

warm  and  happy  conveying a sense of togetherness, 

but  nowadays the handshakes have become a mere (e) 

falsity. He warns his son that people are not trust-worthy 

and have become so selfish that they are concerned only 

about their own (f) personal benefits. 

 People utter words  of  welcome and exchange (g) 

pleasantries, but those words come only from the tip of 

their tongues and not from the depth of their hearts. 

Humans have learnt the art of changing their (h) 

facialexpressions according to situations merely to 

ensure social acceptance. They wear(i) masks and 

exhibit multiple faces. The narrator admits that he has 

also changed into a hypocrite. However, he tells his son 

that though he (j) fakes his expressions, he does all these 

against his will. He says he wants to become a (k) child 

again and laugh genuinely. He wants to (l)unlearn_ the 

unreal things and (m) relearn how to laugh as he had 

done once upon a time. When he laughs before the (n) 

mirror, he sees no expression. His teeth are bare like that 

of the (o)fangs of a snake. So, he asks his son to show 

him how to laugh the way he used to laugh, when he was 

a kid like him. 
 

3. A. Interpret each of the following expressions 

used in the poem, in one or two lines. 

i. laugh with their eyes 
 Eyes will reflect warm, sincere and genuine 

emotions if the smile is a real one. Eyes speak the 

language of the heart without any pretention.  

ii. shake hands without hearts 

 People utter words of welcome and shake hands, 

but those words come only from the tip of their 

tongues and not from the depth of their hearts. 

iii. like a fixed portrait smile 

 An artificial smile that can be seen  plastered 

across the face in a portrait to suit different 

occasions. 

iv. hands search my empty pockets 

 Hands that try to exploit others for their 

personal benefits unmindful of the trust placed on 

them. 

v. to unlearn all these muting things 

 The poet wishes to give up the fake qualities he 

had gained during the process of growing up. 
 

B. Read the lines given below and answer the 

questions that follow. 

1. ‘But now they only laugh with their teeth,  

 While their ice-block-cold eyes…’ 

a. Who are ‘they’?                         (HY-18) 

  They refers to the people of modern times. 

b. Explain: ice-block-cold eyes 

  Eyes that lack warmth and care.  

c. Identify the figure of speech used here.    (HY-18) 

  Metaphor 
 

2. ‘Most of all, I want to relearn 

 How to laugh, for my laugh in the mirror  

 Shows only my teeth like a snake’s bare fangs!’  

a. Why does the poet want to relearn how to laugh? 

 Because the poet is aware that he too has 

become deceitful like others. 

b. Whom does the poet want to relearn from? 

  The poet wants to relearn from his son. 

c. Mention the figure of speech used here. 

  Simile 
 

C. Explain the following lines with reference to the 

Context:. (Refer ERC section) (dolphin pg:83) 

5. Listening Activity 

i) When the furnace needs to be repaired, they have to 

hire a man. 

ii)  Father knows no word like fail. 

iii)  It is certain that the father would restore the 

confidence of the family members. 

iv) The father will not be able to mend a broken chair. 

v) The children expect their mother to guide them in 

action. 
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SUPPLEMENTARY 

READER 
 

 

Jizg;ghl (SUPPLEMENTARY) gFjpapypUe;J......   

    muRg; nghJj;Nju;tpy; Nfl;fg;gLk; tpdhf;fs; 
 

PART-IV 

43  Write an PARAGRAPH (Supplementary) using Hints (Either…or…type)  1x5 =5 

                                      

tpdhj;jhspy;; Supplementary  gFjpapypUe;J 2 tpdhf;fs; nfhLf;fg;gl;bUf;Fk;. 

mtw;Ws; vitNaDk; 1 tpdhTf;F tpilaspf;f Ntz;Lk;.nfhLf;fg;gl;l 

Jizg;ghlf; Fwpg;Gfis (Supplementary Hints) gbj;J mjid tpupthf;fp 

tpdhf;fSf;F tpil vOj Ntz;Lk;. ,e;jg; gFjp tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f 

ghlE}ypy; Supplementary gFjpapy; xt;nthU fijapYk; cs;s Paragraph 

Questions gFjp tpdh-tpilfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. NkYk; ek; topfhl;b 

ifNal;by; Supplementary gFjpapy; xt;nthU fijapYk; cs;s Paragraph 

Questions gFjp tpdh-tpilfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 
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Supplementary-1 

AFTER TWENTY YEARS 

(,UgJ tUlq;fSf;Fg; gpwF) 
O. Henry 

 

 

 

Mrphpah; Fwpg;g[ 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

fijr;RUf;fk;: 

  epA+ahu;f; efupd; njUnthd;wpy; ,uTg; nghOjpy; fhtyu; xUtu; Nuhe;J gzpapy; 

<Lgl;bUe;jhu;. mg;nghOJ mq;Nf jdpahf epw;Fk; XU egiuf; fhz;fpwhu;. mtu; jhd; ghg; 

vdTk;> jd; ez;gd; [pk;kpapd; tUiff;fhf fhj;jpUg;gjhfTk;> 20 Mz;LfSf;F Kd;du; 

mtu;fs; ,UtUk; ,Njehs;> ,Nj Neuj;jpy;> ,Nj ,lj;jpy; 20 Mz;Lfs; fopj;J re;jpg;gjhf 

xg;ge;jk; nra;J nfhz;lhu;fs; vdTk;> gpd;du; jhd; Nkw;F Nehf;fpr; nrd;Wtpl;ljhfTk; jd; 

fijia tptupf;fpwhu;. fhtyUk; mjidf; Nfl;Ltpl;L mq;fpUe;J nrd;WtpLfpwhu;. fhj;jpUj;jy; 

njhlu;fpwJ. rpwpJ Neuj;jpy; mq;F ,d;ndhU egu; tUfpwhu;. jhd; jhd; me;j ez;gu; [pk;kp 

vd fhj;jpUe;jtuplk; nrhy;fpwhu;. ,UtUk; iffisf; Nfhu;j;jgb elf;fpd;wdu;. gpd;du; 

,UtUk; ntspr;rkhd gFjpia mile;j nghOJ Gjpjhf te;j egu; jd; ez;gd; [pk;kp my;y 

vd;gij fhj;jpUe;j ghg; fz;Lgpbj;J tpLfpwhu;. mjw;F Gjpjhf te;j egu; jhd; fhtyu; 

vdTk;> fhj;jpUe;jtiu ifJ nra;Jtpl;ljhfTk; njuptpf;fpwhu;. gpd;du; mtu; ifapy; xU 

rpwpa fhfpjj;ij nfhLf;fpwhu;. mjpy; Kjd; Kjypy; mq;F te;J mtUld; Ngrpa fhtyu;jhd; 

cz;ikahd ez;gu; [pk;kp vdTk;> NkYk; fhj;jpUe;jtu; fhty;Jiwahy; rpfhNfh efupy; 

jPtpukhf Njlg;gLk; Fw;wthsp ghg; vd;gij mtu; rpfnul; gw;w itf;f jPf;Fr;rpia curpa 

ntspr;rj;jpy; fz;Lgpbj;jjhfTk; kw;Wk; jd; ez;gid jhNd ifJ nra;a kdkpd;wp kw;nwhU 

fhtyiu mDg;gp itj;jjhfTk; Fwpg;gplg;gl;bUe;jJ. ,jidg; gbj;j ghg; mjpu;e;J Nghdhu;. 
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SUPPLEMENTARY TRANSLATION 
 

 

STORY jkpohf;fk; 

PAGE-27: 

 The  policeman  on  the  beat  moved  up 

the avenue impressively. The impressiveness 

was habitual and not for show, for spectators 

were few. The time was barely 10 o’ clock at 

night, but chilly gusts of wind with a taste of 

rain them had well nigh deepeopled the 

streets. 

           
 பாரா  ����	  வ�தி��த  காவல�,  அ�த  அக�ற  

ெத�வ��  வசீகரமாக  நட�தா�. அவ�ைடய  இ�த  வசீகர! 

,அவ��	  ெரா!ப  பழ�கமான$. அ$  யாராவ$  பா��க 
ேவ&'! எ�பத)காக  ஜ!பமாக நட+பத�ல. ஏெனன-�, 

அ.கி��த ஆ�க0 ெரா!ப�	ைற1. அ$  இர1  ப2$  மண�.  
மைழேயா',  வ 4சிய  	ள-��த  6ைர�கா)7  அ.கி��த  ஆ�கைள  

எ�லா!, கி�ட2த�ட வ�ர�� வ��ட$. 

 Trying  doors  as  he  went,  twirling his  

club  with many  intricate  and  artful 

movements, turning now and then to cast his  

watchful eye adown the pacific thoroughfare, 

the officer, with his stalwart  form and slight 

swagger, made a fine picture of a guardian of 

the peace. The vicinity was one that kept early 

hours. Now and then you might see the lights 

of a cigar store or of an all night lunch 

counter; but the majority of the doors 

belonged to business places that had long 

since been closed. 

 த� ைகய�� இ��த ல2திைய  லாவகமாக,  ேந�2தியாக 

8ழ)றியப�, ஒ:ெவா� க��ட2தி� கத1கைள;!  த�� , 

அ:வ+ேபா$  அ.	மி.	!  பா�2தப�,  அக�ற  ெந'ஞசாைல  

வ 4திய�ைன  கவனமாக  ேநா�ட!  வ��'�ெகா&', அ�த  காவ� 

அதிகா=, க!ப>ரமான, ந!ப��ைகயான  நைட நட�த ேபா$, 

சமாதான2தி�  காவல�  ேபாேல ேதா�றினா�.  ைவகைற�	 

?�திய ெபா@$  ேபால, அ�த  6ழ�  ேதா�றிய$. 

அ:வ+ேபா$,  8��'  வ�)	!  கைடய�லி��$  வ�!  

ெவள-Aசேமா  அ�ல$  இர1  சா+பா'  வ�)	!  கைடய�லி��$ 

வ�!  ெவள-Aசேமா  ெத=�த$.  ஆனா�, ெப�!பாலான  வ�யாபார 

கைடகள-�  கத1க0  எ+ேபாேதா  அைட�க+ப����த$. 

PAGE-28: 

 When about midway of a certain block the  

policeman  suddenly  slowed his walk. In the 

doorway of a darkened hardware store a man 

leaned, with an unlighted cigar in his mouth. 

As the policeman walked up to him the man 

spoke up quickly. 

 
 ஒ�  	றி+ப��ட க��ட2திைன�கட�	!  ேபா$, 

அ�த�காவல� தன$  நைடய��  ேவக2ைத�	ைற2தா�.  பல  

சாமா�கB!  வ�)	!  கைடய�லி��$,  ஒ� மன-த� , ப)ற  

ைவ�க+படாத ஒ� 8��ைட த�  வாய��  ைவ2$�ெகா&', 
சாC�$ ெகா&���தா�. காவல�, அ�த  மன-தைன  

ேநா�கிAெச�ற$!, அவ�  ேவகமாக  ேபசினா�. 

  “It’s all right, officer,” he said, 

reassuringly. “I’m just waiting for a friend. 

It’s an appointment made twenty years ago. 

Sounds a little funny to you, doesn’t it? Well, 

I’ll explain if you’d like to make certain it’s 

all straight. About that long ago there used to 

be a restaurant where this store stands-Big 

Joe’ Brady’s restaurant.” 

 " ஒ&D!  இ�ல, ஆப>ச�. நா�  எ�  ந&பE�காக  இ.க 

கா2$�கி�'  இ��ேக�. இ$, இ�ப$  வ�ஷ2$�	 ?�னா� 

நா.க ?�1  ப&ண��கி�ட$.   இ$  உ.கB�	  ெகாHச!  

ேவ��ைகயா  ேதாD!, இ�ைலயா?" அவ� 

உ7தியாகAெசா�னா�. "இ$  ெரா!ப  ச=யான வ�ஷய!   தா� 
எ�பைத    நா�  ெகாHச!  வ�ள�கிA ெசா�கிேற�.  ெரா!ப 

வ�ஷ2$�	 ?�னா�, இ.க இ�த�கைட இ��த  இட2$ல ஒ� 

ேஹா�ட� இ��த$. – “ ப�� ேஜா +ரா� ேஹா�ட�." 

  “Until five years ago,” said the 

policeman. “It was torn down then.” 

 " அH8  வ�ஷ2$�	 ?�னா� Jட அ$  இ��$A8. 

ெபற	  அைத  இ�A8�டா.க." எ�றா� காவல�. 

 The man in the doorway struck a match 

and lit his cigar. The light showed a pale, 

square-jawed face with keen eyes, and a little 

white scar near his right eyebrow. His scarf 

pin was a large diamond, oddly set. 

 கைடய�� கத1  அ�ேக நி�றி��த  அ�த  ஆ0,  ஒ� 

த4�	Aசிைய�கிழி2$, 8��ைட+ப)ற ைவ2$�ெகா&டா�.  

$�+பான  க&க0  உ0ள   ஒ� ச$ர ?கவாC�க�ைட;!, வல$ 

K�வ2தி� அ�ேக  ஒ� சிறிய ெவ0ைள2த@!K!  உ0ள  ஒ� 

?க!  அ�த  ெவள-றிய ெவள-Aச2தி�  ெத=�த$. அவன$  

க@2ைதA8)றி  இ��த $ண�ய��  	2திய���த  ெப=ய   ைவர!  

ெபா�2தமி�லாத$    ேபால2ெத=Hச$. 

  “Twenty years ago tonight,” said the 

man, “I dined here at Big Joe Brady’s with 

Jimmy Wells, my best chum, and the finest 

chap in the world. He and I were raised here 

 " இ�வ$  வ�ஷ2$�	 ?�னா�, இேத  மாதி=  ஒ�  

ரா2தி=ய�ல, நா� எ�ேனாட +ர&�  ஜி!மி  ெவ�L   Jட   இ.க  

" ப�� ேஜா +ரா�" ேஹா�ட�ல  சா+ப��ேட�.   இ�த  

உலக2$லேய  எ�ேனாட ந�ல ப�ர&�  நாE! , அவE!.  இ.க  
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in New York, just like two brothers, together. 

I was eighteen and Jimmy was twenty. The 

next morning I was to start for the West to 

make my fortune. You couldn’t have dragged 

Jimmy out of New York; he thought it was the 

only place on earth. Well, we agreed that night 

that we would meet here again exactly twenty 

years from that date and time, no matter what 

our conditions might be or from what distance 

we might have to come. We figured that in 

twenty years each of us ought to have our 

destiny worked out and our fortunes made, 

whatever they were going to be.” 

நிN யா��ல  தா� வள��ேதா!. ெர&' ேப�!, அ&ண�  த!ப�   
மாதி=.  என�	 அ+ப  பதிென�'  வய8. ஜி!மி�	  இ�ப$ 

வய8.  ம7நா0  காைலல,  நா�  ச!பாதி�கற$�காக,  ேம)	 

ேநா�கி  ப�ரயாண! ப&ணE!.  ந4.க, ஜி!மி  ெவ�ைஸ , நிN 

யா��ைக  வ��'  ெவள-ேய2த ?�யா$.  இ�த உலக2$லேய 

அ�த ஒ� இட!  தா� இ��	�E அவ� நிைனA8�கி�' 

இ��தா�. நா.க  ெர&' ேப�!, இ�வ$  வ�ஷ!  கழிA8, 

இேத  நா0ல, இேத  ேநர2$ல, இேத இட2$ல ம7ப� 

ச�திA8�கற$�E ?�1 ப&ண�ேனா!. எ.க நிைலைம  எ+ப� 

இ��தாP!, எ:வள1 Qர2$ல இ��தாP!, நா.க  

ச�திA8�கற$�E ?�1  ெசHேசா!. இ�ப$ வ�ச2$ல, அ$ 

எ+ப� நட�தாP!  ச=. எ.க தைலவ�தி+ப�  ஏேதா நட�$ , நா.க 

ச!பாதிA8�ேவா!E  நிைனAேசா!.” 

  “It sounds pretty interesting,” said the 

policeman. “Rather a long time between 

meets, though, it seems to me. Haven’t you 

heard from your friend since you left?” 

 " இ$ ெரா!ப 8வாரசியமா இ��ேக ! " எ�றா� அ�த�காவல�. 

" ெர&' ேப�!  ச�திA8�கி�ட+ெபற	, ெரா!ப வ�ஷ2$�	  

ப��னா��E நிைன�	ேற�. ந4 அ.க  ேபான ெபற	,  உ�ேனாட 

ப�ெர&ைட+ப2தி  வ�சா=�கைலயா ?"   

  “Well, yes, for a time we corresponded,” 

said the other. “But after a year or two we lost 

track of each other. You see, the West is a 

pretty big proposition, and I kept hustling 

around over it pretty lively. But I know Jimmy 

will meet me here if he’s alive, for he always 

was the truest, staunchest old chap in the 

world. He’ll never forget. I came a thousand 

miles to stand in this door tonight, and it’s 

worth it if my old partner turns up.” 

 "அ$,  ஆமா, ஒ�  தடைவ நா.க  ெதாட�K ெவA8�கி�ேடா!. 

ஆனா, அ$�க+Kற!, ஒ&D, ெர&' வ�ஷ! கழிA8, நா.க  

எ�த வ�த2$ல;!  ெதாட�K  ெவA8�கல. அ$ல பா�.க, 

ேம)	+ப�க!   அ+ப�.கற$  ஒ�  வ�தமான  ேகா�பா' மாதி=. 

அ.க, நா�, ெரா!ப 8787+பா  ேவைல  ெசH8�கி�' இ��ேத�. 

ஆனா, உ8ேராட இ��தா, இ.க  வ�$,  ஜி!மி  ெவ�L  எ�ைன  

வ�$  ச�தி+பா�E என�	2ெத=;!. ஏ�னா, இ�த 

உலக2$லேய , அவ� எ+ப;ேம  ஒ� உ&ைமயான, உ7தியான  

+ர&�. அவ� எ�ைனய  மற�க மா�டா�. ஆய�ர!  ைமP�	 

அ.கி�'  இ��$, இ�ன-�	  இ�த  இட2$�	  இ�த  

ரா2தி=ய�ல வ�$��ேக�. எ�ேனாட ப�ர&�  இ.க  வ�தா�னா , 

அ$ ெரா!ப ப�ரேயாஜனமா இ��	!." 

 The waiting man pulled out a handsome 

watch, the lids of it set with small diamonds. 

“Three minutes to ten,” he announced. “It was 

exactly ten o’clock when we parted here at the 

restaurant door.” 

 அ.	 கா2$ நி�ற மன-த�, , ேம� R�ய��  சி7 ைவர.க0  

பதி�க+ப�ட ஓ�  அழகிய ைக�க�கார2ைத  த� 

ச�ைட+ைபய�லி��$  ெவள-ேய  எ'2$, அைத+பா�2$  வ��', " 

ப2தாக இ�E!  RD  நிமிஷ! இ��	," எ�றா�. " இேத 

ேஹா�ட�  வாச�ல  தா�, ரா2தி=  ப2$  மண��	  நா.க  

ப�=H8  ேபாேனா!." 

  “Did pretty well out West, didn’t you?” 

asked the policeman. 

 " ந4.க ெரா!ப ந�லா ச!பாதிAசீ.க. இ�ைலயா ?" எ�7 

ேக�டா� அ�த ேபாTL கார�.   

  “You bet! I hope Jimmy has done half as 

well. He was a kind of plodder, though, good 

fellow as he was. I’ve had to compete with 

some of the sharpest wits going to get my pile. 

A man gets in a groove in New York. It takes 

the West to put a razor-edge on him.” 

 "ந4.க ப�தய! க�டலா!.  ஜி!மி  ஓரள1�காவ$  

ச!பாதிAசி�+பா�E  நா�  ந!Kேற�. ெரா!ப ெம$வா  ேவைல 

ெசC;றவ�  அவ�.  ந�ல ஆB.  ஆனா, ெரா!ப  திறைமயான 

ஆ�க0  Jட  நா�   ேபா��  ேபாட  ேவ&�ய���த$.” நிN 

யா��ல,  ஒ�2த�  ஒ� மா)ற?!   இ�லாம, அேத மாதி=யான 

ேவைலைய  தி�!ப  தி�!ப  ெசC;றா�. ஆனா, ேம)	ல, 

ஒ�2த� ேவைல  ெசC;ற ேபா$, அவைன  அ$ 

ெந��க��	0ள த0B$." 

PAGE-29: 

 The policeman twirled his club and took a 

step or two. 

 
 த�Eைடய  ல2திைய 8ழ)றியப�, அ�த ேபாTLகார�, 

ஓ=� அ�  ?�ேன  ெச�றா�. 

  “I’ll be on my way. Hope your friend 

comes around all right. Going to call time on 

him sharp?” 

  “நா� Kற+ப'ேற�. உ.க  ந&ப�  வ�வா�E  

நிைன�கிேற�. அவ�  ச=யான  ேநர2$�	  வ�$�வா� ! " 
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  “I should say not!” said the other. “I’ll 

give him half an hour at least. If Jimmy is 

alive on earth he’ll be here by that time. So 

long, officer.” 

 " அ+ப�  இ�ல�E  ெசா�ல மா�ேட� !" எ�றா� 

ம)ெறா�வ�.  நா�  அவE�	  அைர மண�  ேநர! த�ேவ�. 

ஜி!மி,  இ�த  உலக2$ல  உய�ேராட இ��தா, அ�த  ேநர2$�	0ள 

இ.க  வரD!.  அ:வள1  கால!  கா2தி��ேத�, ஆஃப>ச�." 

  “Good-night, sir,” said the policeman, 

passing on along his beat, trying doors as he 

went. There was now a fine, cold drizzle 

falling, and the wind had risen from its 

uncertain puffs into a steady blow.  The few 

foot passengers astir in that quarter hurried 

dismally and silently along with coat collars 

turned high and pocketed hands. And in the 

door of the hardware store the man who had 

come a thousand miles to fill an appointment, 

uncertain almost to absurdity, with the friend 

of his youth, smoked his cigar and waited. 

 " 	� ைந� , சா� " எ�ற ேபாTLகார�, தன$ வழிய�ேல  பாரா  

��� பா��க, ஒ:ெவா� க��டமாக  ெச�றா�. அ�த  ேநர!, 

	ள-��த, ெம�லிய  Qற�  வ�@�$  ெகா&���த$. 

Lதிரமி�லாம� வ 4சி�ெகா&���த  கா)7,  மாறி, ஒேர சீராக 

வ 4ச2ெதாட.கிய$ அ�த இட2தி� கட�$ ேபாC�ெகா&���த 
சில பாதசா=க0, வ�2த2$ட� த.க0 ேமல.கிய�� 
கால�கைள Q�கி வ��'�ெகா&'!, த.க0 ைககைள  
உைடகB�	0  திண�2$�ெகா&'! ெச�றன�. பல தர+ப�ட 
சாமா�கB! வ�)	! அ�த�கைடய�� வாசலி�, ஆய�ர! 
ைம�கB�	 அ+பாலி��$, தா� ெசா�னப� ெசCய 
ேவ&�ய ஒ� ச�தி+K�காக ஒ�வ�, தன$ 
8��ைட+Kைக2தப�, கி�ட2த�ட ?�டா0தன! ேபாலா	! 
அள1�	, கா2தி��தா�. 

 About twenty minutes he waited, and then 

a tall man in a long overcoat, with collar 

turned up to his ears, hurried across from the 

opposite side of the street. He went directly to 

the waiting man. 

 அவ�, இ�ப$  நிமிட.க0 அ.	 கா2தி��தா�. அத� ப��K, 

ஒ� ந4ள  ேமல.கிய��  காலைர  கா$  வைர  உய�2திவ��டப� 

இ��த  ஒ� உயரமான ஆ0 அ.	, சாைலய��  எதி� 

?ைனய�லி��$, சாைலைய�கட�$  வ�தா�. அவ�, அ.	 

கா2தி��த   ஆைள  ேநா�கி  ேநராகAெச�றா�. 

  “Is that you, Bob?” he asked, doubtfully.  " ந4.க தா� பா+ .கவரா ? " எ�7  ச�ேதக2ேதா' ேக�டா�. 

  “Is that you, Jimmy Wells?” cried the 

man in the door. 

 " ந4.க தா�  ஜி!மி  ெவ�ஸா ?" எ�7 அ�த�கைடய�� 

?�ேன நி�7  ெகா&���த  மன-த�  ச2தமி�'  க2தினா�. 

  “Bless my heart!” exclaimed the new 

arrival, grasping both the other’s hands with 

his own. “It’s Bob, sure as fate. I was certain 

I’d find you here if you were still in existence. 

Well, well, well! Twenty years is a long time. 

The old restaurant’s gone, Bob; I wish it had 

lasted, so we could have had another dinner 

there. How has the West treated you, old 

man?” 

 " எ� இதய2$�	 ஆசி�வாத! ! " எ�7 நி!மதிைய 

ெவள-ய��டா�, அ�த+Kதிய ஆ0. அவன-� 

ைககைள+ப��2$�ெகா&டா�.     “நா�  பா+  தா�. உ7தியா  

நா� பா+ தா�. எ� தைலவ�தி  மாதி=ேய  நா�   பா+  தா�.  ந4.க 

உய�ேராட இ��த4.க�னா , ந4.க எ+ப�;!  இ.க  

வ�$�வ 4.க�E ெத=;!. ந�ல$ ! ந�ல$ !  இ�ப$  

வ�ஷ!.கற$ ெரா!ப ந4&ட கால!. அ�த பைழய  ேஹா�ட� 

ேபாய��A8. அ$ இ.க  இ��$��	!E நா� வ��!பேற�. 

அ+ப�  இ.க அ$  இ��தி��தா, அ.க  நாம  ��ன� 

சா+ப�����கலா!. ேயா:, வயசாள-,  ேம)	+ப�க2$ல எ+ப� 

இ��$A8 ? " 

  “Bully; it has given me everything I 

asked it for. You’ve changed lots, Jimmy. I 

never thought you were so tall by two or three 

inches.” 

 " ெரா!ப ந�லா இ��த$. நா� ேக�டெத�லா! கிைடAச$.  ந4 
ெரா!ப  மாறி�ட  ஜி!மி.   ந4  இ+ப�  ெர&', RD  அ.	ல! 

உயரமா  வள�ேவ�E  நா�  நிைன�கேவ  இ�ல.|"   

  “Oh, I grew a bit after I was twenty.”  " ஓ  இ�வ$  வய8�	  அ+Kறமா  நா�  ெகாHச! 

உயரமாய��ேட�. " 

  “Doing well in New York, Jimmy?”  " நிN யா��ல  ந�லா  இ��கியா  ஜி!மி ?"   

  “Moderately. I have a position in one of 

the city departments. Come on, Bob; we’ll go 

around to a place I know of, and have a good 

long talk about old times.” 

 "ஏேதா  பரவாய��ல. இ�த நகர2$ல  உ0ள  

அரசா.க2$ைறய�ல  நா�  ஒ�  பதவ�apல  இ��ேக�.  வா , பா+ , 

என�	2ெத=Hச ஒ� இட2$�	  நாம  ேபாேவா!. பைழய 

வ�ஷய.கைள+ப2தி நாம நிைறய  ேபசD!." 

 The two men started up the street, arm in 

arm. The man from  the  West, his egotism 

enlarged by success, was beginning  to  

 அ�த இ�வ�!, அ�த வ 4திய��, ைக ேகா�2தப� 
ெச�றா�க0. தன�	 8ய ?�கிய2$வ! ெகா'�	! 
ேம)	+ப�க2தி� இ��$ வ�தி��த அ�த ஆ0, தன$ 
ெவ)றிய�னா� அைட�த நிைலைய வ�வ=2$, தன$ 
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outline  the  history  of  his career. The other, 

submerged in his overcoat, listened with 

interest. 

ெதாழிைல+ப)றிAெசா�ல ஆர!ப�2தா�. தன$ ேமல.கி�	0, 
?க! Kைத2தி��த அ�த ஆ0, அைத ஆ�வ2$ட� 
ேக�'�ெகா&���தா�. 

PAGE-30: 

 At the corner stood a drug store, brilliant 

with electric lights. When they came into this 

glare each of them turned simultaneously to 

gaze upon the other’s face. The man from the 

West stopped suddenly and released his arm. 

 அ�த சாைலய�� ?ைனய��, பள 4ெர�7 எ=�$ 
ெகா&���த மி�சார ப�ப�� ெவள-Aச2தி� ஒ� 
ம��$�கைட இ��த$. அ�த இ�வ�! அ�த�கைடய�� 
ெவள-Aச2$�	 வ�த$!, ஒ�வைர ஒ�வ� பரLபர! 
பா�2$�ெகா0ள ?க2ைத ஒேர ேநர2தி� ஒ�றாக 
தி�+ப�னா�க0. ேம)கிலி��$ வ�தி��த அ�த ஆ0, 
திVெர�7 தன$ ைகைய வ�'வ�2$�ெகா&டா�. 

  “You’re not Jimmy Wells,” he snapped. 

“Twenty years is a long time, but not long 

enough to change a man’s nose from a Roman 

to a pug.” 

 "ந4 ஜி!மி ெவ�L கிைடயா$ !" எ�7 அவ� ந7�ெக�7 
ெசா�னா�. "இ�வ$ வ�ஷ!.கற$ ெரா!ப கால! தா�. 
ஆனா�, அ�த�கால2$�	0ள ,ேராம�கார� ேபா�ற  
ந4ளமான R�	 சி�னதாகா$." 

  “It sometimes changes a good man into a 

bad one”, said the tall man. “You’ve been 

under arrest for ten minutes, ‘Silky’ Bob. 

Chicago thinks you may have dropped over 

our way and wires us she wants to have a chat 

with you. Going quietly, are you? That’s 

sensible. Now, before we go on to the station 

here’s a note I was asked to hand you. You 

may read it here at the window. It’s from 

Patrolman Wells.” 

 "சில ேநர.க0ல, ந�லவ� ெக�டவனா ஆய��ரா�," 
எ�றா� அ�த உயரமான ஆ0.  "ந4 ப2$ நிமிஷமா ைக$ 
ெசCய+ப�'��க, 'ஸி�கி' பா+., ந4 இ.க தா� அேநகமா  
வ�$��கD!E சிகாேகா நகர2$ல இ��$ எ.கB�	 த�தி 
அE+Kனா.க. அவ.க உ�ேனாட ேபசDமா!. ந4 அைமதியா 
ேபாC�கி�' இ��திdh? அ$ ெகாHச! அறி1+[�வமான$. 
இ+ப, நாம ேபாTL LேடஷE�	 ேபாற$�	 ?�னா�, உ� 
கி�ட ெகா'�கAெசா�லி இ�த சி�ன�	றி+ைப த�தா.க. 
இ.க, இ�த ஜ�ன� ெவள-Aச2$ல இைத ந4 ப��கலா!. இ$ 
பாரா ��� ெவ�L த�த$." 

 The man from the West unfolded the little 

piece of paper handed to him. His hand was 

steady when he began to read, but it trembled 

a little by the time he had finished. The note 

was rather short. 

 ேம)கிலி��$ வ�தி��த அ�த ஆ0, த�ன-ட! தர+ப�ட  
அ�த சி7 காகித2ைத வ�=2$ ப�2$+பா�2தா�. அைத 
வாசி�க ஆர!ப�2த ேபா$ உ7தியாக இ��த அவன$ ைக, 
அைத+ப�2$ ?�2த ேபா$, ந'.க ஆர!ப�2த$. அ�த  
	றி+K ெரா!ப சி�ன$. 

 “Bob, I was at the appointed place on 

time. When you struck the match to light your 

cigar I saw it was the face of the man wanted 

in Chicago. Somehow I couldn’t do it myself, 

so I went around and got a plainclothes man to 

do the job.” 

 "பா+, ெசா�ன இட2$ல, ெசா�ன ேநர2$ல நா� அ.க 
இ��ேத�. ந4 உ�ேனாட 8��ைட ப2த ைவ�க ஒ� 
த4�	Aசிைய கிழிAச ேபா$, ெவள-Aச2$ல பா�2த, அ�த ?க!, 
சிகாேகா1ல ேதட+ப'ற ?க!E ெத=Hச$. ஆனா, நாேன 
உ�ைனய ைக$ ெசCய வ��!பல. அதனால, நா� 
அ�த+ப�கமா ேபாய��', இைதAெசCய ம+� �ெரLல ஒ� 
ேபாTLகாரைர அE+ப� ெவAேச�.” 

 

PICTURES FOR UNDERSTANDING 
   

 

 

 

 

 

Police man - moving Watch with diamond lid Hotel – they met last 
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Man – the Pretender The arrest Shocking letter 
 

Q.NO: 41-47 PARAGRAPH 1 X 5= 5  MARKS 

Write a PARAGRAPH of about 200 words by developing the following hints:          

a) Two friends - made a pact - meet after twenty years - Bob arrived - spoke to policeman on 

beat - tall man came - claimed to be Jimmy Wells - Bob realized  - not his friend - policeman in 

plainclothes- arrested Bob, a noted criminal - policeman on beat - real Jimmy Wells - hesitated 

to arrest friend - sent another with a note.  (QTY, HY-18, 19, MAR, SEP-20, JUNE-23, MAR-24) 

 
 

 
SYNOPSIS 

 Introduction 

 Two friends and their strange appointment 

 After Twenty Years 

 Conclusion 

INTRODUCTION: 

 O. Henry weaves a beautiful plot and leads his readers to a surprising climax in his story 'After Twenty 

Years' In this modern world of jungle rules, we encounter two steadfast friends who make a ridiculous 

agreement to meet after twenty years at the same venue and time. Both the friends arrive at the spot and an 

emotionally intensified narration transcends us into the world of these two friends. 

TWO FRIENDS AND THEIR STRANGE APPOINTMENT: 

 Bob and Jimmy were two thick friends. They were raised in New York. Bob was eighteen and Jimmy was 

twenty when they parted in their efforts to stabilize their careers. Bob moved to the West in search of fortune 

while Jimmy stayed back in New York. One day after dining at the Brady's restaurant, Bob and Jimmy who 

were just like brothers agreed to meet exactly after twenty years from that date and time. 

Man proposes; God disposes 

AFTER TWENTY YEARS: 

 O.Henry begins his narration from here and travels back later to make the readers understand the effects of 

the passage of time on people. Two young boys who set out into the world meet as grown ups with their lives in 

different paths. Bob waits near their meeting spot, the restaurant which has been torn down with a hardware 

store replacing it. A police man on patrol arrives at the spot a little later. Bob in his anxiety on looking at the cop 

clarifies his reason for standing at the spot. With his diamond pin and handsome watch, Bob seems to have done 

well in the West. The cop leaves the place after a brief chat. A tall man dressed in a long coat arrives after some 

time and calls out at Bob. It was Jimmy, who too had remembered their appointment. Bob shares his success 

story with his friend with pride and looks down on Jimmy who has settled down in a mediocre job. On seeing 

PARAGRAPH FOR GIFTED STUDENTS 
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Jimmy under a bright light, Bob finds out that there is a mistaken identity. This alerts the tall man who 

immediately takes Bob under arrest and hands over a note to him. It was sent by the real Jimmy, the policeman 

on patrol. He too had come to meet his friend on time. When he realizes that his friend has transformed into 

'Silky' Bob, the most wanted criminal in Chicago, he leaves the spot without revealing himself. He later sends a 

plainclothes man to arrest Bob as he didn't want to do it. The shattered Bob leaves in silence as he had involved 

in less virtuous activities when he had fought for success in the West. 

We have to present the accounts of our deeds at the court of time. 

CONCLUSION: 

 Jimmy chooses to follow the correct path to become the law enforcer while Bob, who is more ambitious, 

takes the short cuts to become the law breaker. This stark contrast in their life style and the fate of their destiny 

teach us a very valuable lesson. 

Moral : There are no shortcuts to success. 
 

 

 
 

Story  : After Twenty Years 

Author  : O.Henry 

Characters  : Bob, Jimmy, Plain clothes man 

Theme   : Virtue rules the vice 
 

  O. Henry talks about an agreement between two friends, Bob and Jimmy. They were raised in New 

York. They were like brothers. When Jimmy was 20, Bob was 18, they decided to move ahead to establish 

their careers. They also made an appointment to meet at the same venue, date and time after 20 years. Bob 

moved to the West. Jimmy stayed at New York. After 20 years Bob waits at the same venue for Jimmy. He 

too turns up but without revealing his identity. Bob has become the most wanted criminal of Chicago. 

Jimmy identifies him. Out of respect for their friendship, Jimmy doesn't arrest Bob. He sends a plain 

clothes man to do the job. Unaware of Jimmy's move, Bob gets arrested. The plain clothes man gives a note 

from Jimmy. On reading it, Bob gets shocked. Jimmy is a policeman. He has only made arrangements for 

Bob's arrest.  

Moral: Way justifies the means 
 

 
 

 Bob and Jimmy were friends. 

 They plan to meet at the same place, date and time after 20 years. 

 Jimmy becomes a cop and Bob becomes a criminal. 

 Bob waits at the same place after 20 years. 

 Jimmy a policeman now, comes there and leaves soon. 

 Jimmy finds out that Bob is a criminal. 

 He sends another man to arrest his friend. 

 Bob reads the note from Jimmy. 

 He is shocked to know that the policeman was his friend, Jimmy. 
 

 
 
  

PARAGRAPH FOR LATE BLOOMERS 

PARAGRAPH FOR AVERAGE STUDENTS 
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 QN. NO 

1-20 

PART-I 

VOCABULARY 

20  

MARKS 
 

      1 to 3   : Synonyms (TB-4, 5, 38, 70, 108, 142, 170, 171)         3 x 1 = 3 

     4 to 6   : Antonyms (TB-6, 38, 74)            3 x 1 = 3 

    7 to 20  : Other Vocabulary Exercises: (Answer All-Any 14 Questions will be asked)   8 x 1 = 8 
 

TOPICS TB-PG TOPICS TB-PG 

Compound Words 6 Substitute Words/ Phrases with Polite 
Alternatives 

 

Prefixes and Suffixes 7,39 Modal Verbs and Semi-Modals 43 

Abbreviations and Acronyms 39 Prepositions 44 

Clipped Words 72 Question Tags 121 

Definition of Words 73,101 Syllabification  

Phrasal Verbs 112 American English and British English  

Common Idioms 40,111,173 Singular and Plural 80 

Confusables 7,71 Sentence Patterns  

Foreign Words and Phrases 172   
 

(vitNaDk; 14 tpdhf;fs; Nkw;fz;;l 17 jiyg;Gfspy; ,Ue;J Nfl;fg;gLk;. Nfl;fg;gLk; 
midj;J 14 tpdhf;fSf;Fk; tpilaspf;f Ntz;Lk;. tpdh vz;fspd; tupir khwp> khwp 
,Uf;Fk;. vdNt tpdh vz;fs; Fwpf;fg;gltpy;iy.) 
   

Q. NO. 1-3 SYNONYMS  3 MARKS 
 

 

1-3     Choose the correct Synonyms:-                             3 x 1 = 3 

  nfhLf;fg;gl;l thf;fpaj;jpy; mbf;Nfhbl;bUf;Fk; (Underline) thu;j;ijf;F ,izahd 

mu;j;jk; nfhz;l thu;j;ijia> jug;gl;Ls;s 4 tpilfspypUe;J Nju;e;njLj;J vOj Ntz;Lk;. ,e;jg; 

gFjp tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f Prose gFjpapy; xt;nthU ghlj;jpYk; cs;s Glossary gFjp 

(gf;fq;fs; 4>5>38>70>108>142>170>171)  thu;j;ijfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. NkYk; ek; topfhl;b 

ifNal;by; cs;s Synonym gFjp thu;j;ijfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 
   

GOVERNMENT MODEL QUESTIONS: 

1. Her silver locks were scattered untidily over 

her pale, puckered face…    (SCERT-1) 

 a) graceful b) fresh 

 c) smoothed  d) wrinkled 

2. It is the efficiency rather than the inefficiency 

of human memory that compels my wonder. 

 a) irritation  b) inability    (SCERT-1) 

 c) inferiority  d) ability  

3. …… we have to re-call the struggles of the past 

and realize the perils and possibilities.  

 a) safeties b) dangers       (SCERT-1) 

 c) securities  d) certainty  

4. I do claim to represent the common man in all 

his ruggedness.          (MAR-19, SCERT-2)  

 a) strength b) toughness   

 c) both a and b  d) only a 

5. My grandmother accepted her seclusion with 

resignation.      (SCERT-2) 

 a) isolation         b) freedom         

 c) both a and b      d) neither a nor b 

6. I realized that a career of rectitude sometimes 

has rewards.  (SCERT-2, JUN-23, MAR-24) 

 (a) wickedness (b) honesty  

 (c) immorality (d) iniquity 

7. We were confined to the sports arena.   

 a) bound b) open    (SCERT-3) 

 c) free d) loosened 

8. I am always reluctant to trust a departing 

visitor to post an important letter. 

(SCERT-3,HY-18, JN-19, SEP-20) 
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 a) ready b) unwilling 

 c) eager  d) anxious 

9. ‘I always have catastrophes, when I travel’.  

 a) disaster b) fortune    (SCERT-3) 

 c) prosperity d) success 
 

GOVERNMENT EXAM QUESTIONS: 

1. The disadvantage for me was appetite. 

 a) faulted b) hunger (MAR -19, 23) 

 c) criticised  d) appreciated 

2. ….. that we regard a man who does not possess 

it as eccentric.        (MAR-19) 

 a) modern b) weary 

 c) normal d) weird 

 (a) strange (b) conventional (MAR-24) 

 (c) persuasive (d) reasonable 

3. The role of the University today is not 

cloistered …..             (JN-19) 

 a) flexible b) restricted 

 c) determined d) challenging 

4. She thumped the sagging skins of the 

dilapidated drum.              (JN-19) 

 a) preserved b) repaired 

 c) damaged d) costly 

5. ……. we treated it like the fables of the 

prophets she used to tell us.      (MAR-20) 

 a) tales b) theories 

 c) sayings d) experiences 

 a) hymns b) songs    (MAY-22) 

 c) storeys  d) stories 

6. ……. either he has a memory like a sieve or is 

an audacious perverter of the truth. (MAR-20) 

 a) great b) bold 

 c) strong d) perfect 

7. I shall …… only reiterate some of the cardinal 

principles.        (MAR-20) 

 a) accept b) express 

 c) repeat d) adopt 

8. - not anger or exasperation, but just simple 

wonder.            (SEP-20) 

 a) amusement b) nervousness 

 c) irritation d) surprise 

9. A peaceful pallor spread on her face. (SEP-20) 

 a) devotion b) appearance 

 c) results d) stress 

10. The common link of friendship was snapped. 

 a) deprived b) fixed (HY-18, SEP-21) 

 c) isolated d) cut 

11. ……. a continuous stream of men and women 

endowed with the spirit of service.         

(HY-18, SEP-21) 

 a) gifted b) obliged 

 c) denied d) reflected 

12. Memories prevent them from remembering to 

do such small prosaic things.          (HY-19) 

 a) mean b) cheap 

 c) dull d) stale 

13. Unless you replenish  it richly, coming 

generations will find only an empty coffer. 

 a) refill b) decorate          (HY-19) 

 c) reshuffle d) overhaul 

14. That seemed quited absurd and undignified on 

her part.            (HY-19) 

 a) impractical b) illogical  

 c) insensitive d) disloyal 

15. She hobbled about the house in spotless white. 

(QTY-18, JULY-22) 

 a) walked unsteadily b) jumped  

 c) ran quickly  d) danced 

16. She sat by her wheel spinning and reciting 

 prayers.           (QTY-19) 

a) memorizing b) murmuring   

 c) chanting d) teaching 

17. I ate enough to sate my appetite.       (QTY-19) 

 a) suppress b) quench 

 c) increase d) satisfy 

18. I am no great delinquent in such matters.  

 a) creator b) offender         (QTY-19) 

 c) guardian  d) halfwit 

19. I would have taken fifty farthings.       (SEP-21) 

 a) Sticks b) Paisa  

 c) Guineas d) Lashes 

20. The coaches lauded me.                  (MAY-22) 

 a) appreciated b) gifted 

 c) garlanded d) rebuked 

21. The toilers did not enjoy this privilege.  

 a) kings b) bosses   (MAY-22) 

 c) leaders  d) workers 

22. Mary Kom had a strong conviction in her 

passion for boxing:   (JULY-22) 

 a) struggle b) belief 

 c) thought d) affinity 

23. He could hear a smothered noise from his 

friend:   (JULY-22) 

 a) supperessed b) loud 

 c) strange d) weird 
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24. She said her morning prayer in a monotonous 

sing – song.    (MAR-23) 

 a) jarring b) boring 

 c) piercing d) depressing 

25. What was her Vexation …..    (MAR-23) 

 a) annoyance b) discomfort 

 c) confusion d) lethargy 
26. Words of praise and adulation were showered on 

me.     (JUNE-23) 

 a) gratitude b) appreciation 

 c) wisdom d) encouragement 

27. An inheritors of that rich legacy, you are best 

suited to overcome even the environment. 

(JUNE-23) 

 a) benefactors b) custodians  

 c) successors d) founders 

28. They were content to work in secluded spheres.   

 (a) uninformed (b) isolated  (MAR-24) 

 (c) associated (d)liberated 
 

 

 

Q. NO. 4-6 ANTONYMS 3 MARKS 
 

4-6     Choose the correct Antonyms                         3 x 1 = 3 

  nfhLf;fg;gl;l thf;fpaj;jpy; mbf;Nfhbl;bUf;Fk; (Underline) thu;j;ijf;F vjpuhd 
mu;j;jk; nfhz;l thu;j;ijia> jug;gl;Ls;s 4 tpilfspypUe;J Nju;e;njLj;J vOj Ntz;Lk;. 

,e;jg; gFjp tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f Prose gFjpapy; xt;nthU ghlj;jpYk; cs;s 

Glossary gFjp (gf;fq;fs; 6> 38> 74) cs;s Antonym gFjp thu;j;ijfis ed;F 

gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. NkYk; ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by; cs;s Antonym gFjp thu;j;ijfis 
ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 

 

GOVERNMENT MODEL QUESTIONS: 

1.  The other teams had already completed their 

weight in, which is compulsory for all players.  

 a) required  b) obligatory    (SCERT-1) 

 c) voluntary  d) compulsion   

2.  The staff looked so prosperous and 

unsympathetic.     (SCERT-1, HY-19) 

 a) rich b) wealthy 

 c) poor  d) luxurious 

3.  It was at this point that my wife looked at me 

with an expression of wonder – not anger or     

exasperation.                   (SCERT-1) 

 a) irritation b) calmness 

 c) vexation  d) annoyance 

4.  So you will understand , when I tell you how 

much I ache to be suave, … (SCERT-2, JUNE-23) 

 a) unkind b) immoral 

 c) impolite d) unjust 

5.  The coaches consoled me and lauded me on the 

silver win.      (SCERT-2) 

 a) punished  b) persuaded  

 c) criticized           d) both a and b 

6.  He is an audacious perverter of the truth.  

  (SCERT-2, JN, QTY-19) 

      a) timid b) outspoken 

 c) aggressive  d) quivering 

7.  My grandmother accepted her seclusion with 

resignation.      (SCERT-3) 

 a) isolation  b) companionship  

 c) retirement  d) retreat 

8.  You may find self-seekers enthroned and the 

patient worker decried.         (SCERT-3) 

 a) adorned b) elevated 

 c) dethroned  d) glorified 

9.  A fourth was torpedoed in the war.  

 a) saved  b) destroyed    (SCERT-3) 

 c) attacked  d) damaged 
 

GOVERNMENT EXAM QUESTIONS: 

1. Her happiest moments were with her sparrows 

whom she fed with frivolous rebukes. 

(MAR-19, JUNE-23) 

 a) serious b) harmless 

     c) funny d) decent 

2. "Don't look so doleful, girls".      (MAR-19) 

 a) peaceful b) joyful 

 c) doubtful  d) powerful 

3.There are, it must be admitted,some matters. 

 a) replied b) denied      (MAR-19) 

 c) argued d) accepted 

4. It is because of their antipathy to pills and 

potions____.             (JN-19) 

 a) faith b) loyalty 

 c) interest    d) liking 
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5. The other teams weight in, which is 

compulsory for all players.           (JN-19) 

 a)  optional b) natural 

 c) critical     d) occasional 

6. The discrepancy about the crests put me on my 

guard ……..        (MAR-20) 

 a) originality b) similarity  

 c) functionality d) triviality 

7. Such a  cosy little room!       (MAR-20) 

 a) uncomfortable b) inexpensive  

 c) filthy d) dingy 

8. But how near the surface and ready …… is 

worldly guile!        (MAR-20) 

 a) hardship b) peace 

 c) honesty d) pleasure 

9. I retained the world title in the Third World 

Women's Boxing championship.          (SEP-20) 

 a) attained b) distribute 

 c) ruined d) gave up 

10. I pulled myself together sufficiently to hand my 

card, nonchalantly to the clerk….         

 a) physically b) foolishly   

(SEP-20)MAR-23) 

 c) secretly d) concernedly 

11. People with robust optimism will be discouraged 

and forced to take to the path of ease. (SEP-20) 

 a) rough b) soft 

 c) weak d) thin 

12. They consoled me and lauded me on the silver win. 

a) blamed b) admired         (HY-18) 

 c) appreciated d) praised 

 a) appreciated b) acclaimed     (MAR-24) 

 c) criticised d) witnessed 

13. There was no sound but a curious smothered 

noise form my friend.          (HY-18) 

 a) suppressed  b) stifled  

 c) expressed d) suffocated 

14. I fell into conversation with an attractive young 

lady in the next seat.            (HY-18) 

 a) captivating b) charming  

 c) ravishing d) ugly 

15. His clever little trap would earn him applause 

as a man of resource and astuteness.     (HY-19) 

 a) simplicity b) pretence  

 c) innocence d) stupidity 

16. The fact remains, that few but the moral giants 

remember to take their medicine regularly.  

 a) bane b) fiction          (HY-19) 

 c) diction d) trust 

17. Thousands of sparrows sat scattered on the floor.  

(QTY-18, JULY-22) 

 a) picked     b) distributed   

 c) gathered     d) found  

18.  That seemed quite absurd and  undignified on 

 her part.          (QTY-19) 

 a) lenient  b) casual 

 c) attractive  d) logical 

19.  I was presented with a traditional shawl.  

 a) expensive b) generous        (QTY-19) 

 c) modern  d) valuable 

20. The other Indian boxers also performed 

exceptionally.                                          (SEP-21) 

 a) moderately b) remarkably  

 c) differently d) furiously 

21. The staff looked so prosperous and 

unsympathetic.                                      (SEP-21) 

 a) lavish b) poor  

 c) affluent d) wealthy 

22. Society has got a right to expect and adequate 

return from you.                                     (SEP-21) 

 a) insufficient b) average  

 c) enormous d) plentiful 

23. Grandmother  was always in spotless  white. 

 a) pure  b) pointless       (MAY-22) 

 c) dirty  d) creased 

24. The staff looked so unsympathetic……  

 a) credible  b) genuine          (MAY-22) 

 c) dutiful  d) sympathetic 

25. It requires individual responsibility.  (MAY-22) 

 a) classical  b) personal 

 c) collective d) modern 

26. She was happy that her fear vanished: 

 a) disappeared b) appeared      (JULY-22) 

 c) proved  d) concluded 

27. I do represent him in all ruggedness:  

 a) timidity  b) honesty         (JULY-22) 

 c) strength  d) regularity 

 a) loneliness b) eagerness (MAR-23) 

 c) weakness  d) sadness 

28. My particular specialty now is returning to 

hotel desks two or three times a day. (MAR-23) 

 a) peculiar  b) exemplary 

 c) moderate  d) general 
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5. a)  Slow and  steady wins the race. (sturdy, speedy, steady)            (QTY-19) 

  b)  Covet all, lose all.( covet, amass, squander) 

  c) Manners maketh a man.(wealth, manners, knowledge) 

6. a) A penny saved is a penny _____. (borrowed, earned, invested)           (MAR-23) 
  b) Even the _____ have ears. (floors, walls, windows) 

 c) Every cloud has a silver ______. (lining, finish, border)       Ans: earned, walls, lining 

7. a) Make___ while the Sun shines. (paddy / hay / bricks)           (JUNE-23) 
 b) One ___ does not a garland. (flower / bead / leaf) 

 c) A bad ___ always blames his tools. (master / dentist / workman) Ans: a) hay, b) flower, c) workman 

8. a)  Cut your _______ according to your cloth             (MAR-24) 
 b)  A bad workman always blames his______ 

 c)  ______ gives courage to a coward. (stage, tools, failure, coat, despair). Ans: a) coat, b) tools, c) despair 
 

 

 

 

Q. NO. 37-40 SEMANTIC FIELDS 3 MARKS 
 

  nfhLf;fg;gl;Ls;s thf;fpaq;fis mitfspd; JiwfNshL nghUj;jp vOj Ntz;Lk;. 
 

FIELD RELATED WORDS 

Agriculture Hybrid, Yield, Fertilizers, Crop, Harvest, Seeds, Tractor, Cattles 

Art Painting, Dancing, Music, Singing, 

Botony Plant 

Business / 

Commerce 

Maruti, Dividend, Fluctuation, Stock Broker, Stock Exchange, Returns, Turnover, 
Expenditure, Asset, Property, Company, Market, Price Raise, Inflation, Profit, Share 

 

Computer 
Binary System, Programming, E-Mail, Monitor, Data Processing, Internet, E-Governance, Palmtop, 
Hardware, Password, Menu, Laptop, Surfing, Software, Hardware, Floppy, Code, Disk, Data, System 

 

Education 
Student, Teacher, School, Curriculum, Skills, Drop-Outs, Examination, Pedagogy, 
Illiteracy, Slow-Learners, Results, Book 

Environment Global Warming, Pollution, Ozone, Water, Air, Earth, Sky 

History King, Queen, Prince, Princess, Monarchy, Ruler, Invasion 

Industry Factory, Labour, Employee, Employer, Bonus, Strike, Accident 

Law Affidavit, Court, Judge, Criminal, Crime, Lawyer, Appeal 

Literature Prose, Plays, Novels, Short Stories, Poems, Dramas, Fiction, Translation 
 

Media 
Serial, Small Screen, Journal, Gossip, Cover Story, Thriller, Editorial, Box Office, Film, 
Plot, Article, Newspaper, Rumour, Magazine, Ticket Counter 

Medicine Physician, Doctor, Pils, Theraphy, Paralysis, Heart Attack 

Music Western, Pop, Carnatic, Classical, Composer, Director 

Nutrition Food, Cholesterol, Junk Food, Rice, Diet 

Politics Election, Party, Cabinet, Leader, Minister 

Religion God, Prayer, Temple, Mosque, Church, Priest 

Science Cloning, Robots, Invention, Discovery 

Social Service Honour, Help 

Space Science Comet, Satellite, Rocket, Missile, Space 
 

Sports 
Referee, Player, Game, Result, Time Out, Defeat, Victory, Championship, Winner, 
Runner, Track, Field, Olympic, Wimbledon, World Cup 

Tax Pay, Income 

Tourism Fun, Fantasy, Hotel, Visa, Bus, Holiday, Route, Train, Ship 

Weather Fog, Rain, Monsoon, Humid, Foggy, Hurricane, Cloudy, Windy, Drizzle, Showers 
 

GOVERNMENT EXAM QUESTIONS: 

1. Identify each of the following sentences with the fields given below:          (MAR-19) 

 a) In a democracy, we have the right to criticise anyone. 
 b) The price of vegetables shot up suddenly. 

 c) The passenger sat down to check his e-mails. 

 d) It was a thrilling neck and neck finish. 
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 e) The programme will be telecast next week. 

 (Commerce, Sports, Literature, Computer, Politics, Media, Agriculture) 

 Ans:  a. Politics,  b. Commerce,  c. Computer,  d. Sports,  e. Media 
 

2. Identify the fields.                (QTY-18) 

 a)  Spicy food can cause acidity in the stomach. 
 b) On our way to Ooty we stayed in hotel for a night. 

 c)  The Agricultural College and Research Institute in Coimbatore, has studied the effect of planting  

system on yield, quality and economics of banana. 
 d) Life skills should be realized through curriculum objectives. 

 e)  Halley’s comet has an orbital period of about 76 years. 

(Agriculture, Education, Nutrition and Dietetics, Space Science, Travel) 

 Ans: a. Nutritioin and Dietetics,   b. Travel,      c. Agriculture,  d. Education,  e. Space Science 
 

3. Read the following sentences and classify them according to their fields.   (MAY-22) 

a) Dr. Rahim is an Orthopaedic surgeon. 
b) My grandfather owned a fertile land. 

c) A.R. Rehman is a great Pianist. 

d) Jegan is into trading.. 

e)  The hacker had some problem with his mother-board. 
(Music, Computer, Agriculture, Education, Medicine, Commerce, Nutrition.) 

Ans: a. Medicine, b. Agriculture, c. Music, d. Commerce, e. Computer 
 

TEXTUAL QUESTIONS: 

C. Look at the following words and classify them according to the fields. (PAGE-144) 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

  

 

Q. NO. 37-40 NOTICE WRITING 3 MARKS 
 

(ghlE}ypd; 17>18>81 k; gf;fq;fspy; ,jw;fhd khjpup tpdh-tpilfs; jug;gl;Ls;sd.) 
 

 

Fwpg;Gfs;: 

 mwptpg;G vd;gJ xUtu; jhd; rhu;e;Js;s FOtpy;> epWtdj;jpy;> fl;rp my;yJ mikg;gpy; 
cs;NshUf;F vOj;J %ykhfNth my;yJ mr;Rg;gjpT %ykhfNth njuptpf;Fk; jfty; 
my;yJ mwpTWj;jy; MFk;. 

 nghJthf ,it xU Fwpg;gpl;l ,lj;jpy; itf;fg;gl;Ls;s mwptpg;G gyiffspy; xl;lg;gl;L 
,Uf;Fk;. 
 

jahu; nra;Ak; Kiw: 
 

 Kjypy; NOTICE vd vOjp mjw;F fPNo fl;lk; xd;W tiuaTk;. 
 FO> epWtdk;> fl;rp my;yJ mikg;gpd; ngau; ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;. 
 Njjp Date Fwpg;gplTk;. 
 nfhLf;fg;gl;l jftiy This is to inform that/ We are glad to inform vdj; njhlq;fTk;. 
 For any type of query, please contact the under-signed vd;W Kbf;fTk;. 
 ,Wjpahf (Sd-) vd vOjp tpdhtpy; jug;gl;Ls;s ngau; kw;Wk; gjtpiaf; Fwpg;gplTk;. 
 mwptpg;Gfs; 50 thu;j;ijfSf;Fs; mika Ntz;Lk;. 
 eilngw;w my;yJ eilngwtpUf;Fk; epfo;r;rp Fwpj;j jfty;fs; ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;. 
 gpujpg; ngau;r;nrhw;fisj; (Pronoun) jtpu;f;fTk;. 
 eilngw;W Kbe;j epfo;T vdpy; nrag;ghl;L tpidapy; (Passive Voice) thf;fpaq;fis 
 mikf;fTk;. 

1. Music Carnatic, orchestra, hiphop,guitar, vocal, unplugged. 

2. Agriculture fertile, cultivation, organic, harvest, uprooting, livestock. 

3. Computer Keyboard, hacker, desktop, motherboard, internet, recycle bin 

4. Commerce dividend, industries, investment, proxy, trade, contracts 

5. Medicine clinical, orthopaedic, operations, disease, cure, diagnostics 
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